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Bacterial wilt of al.£alfa caused by C.Flf•bac�e:riue 1ns1d1QSU1D 
( cCulloeh) Jensen is probabl.y the most important disease ot thi.s .crop 
1 
in North America. It is a slo d.eveloptng vascular disease that operates 
over one to a,everal. years• on indiVidu.al plants. redud.ng forage yields 
through stunted top .g:rowtb until t.he deaUl of the plants. Its intensity 
varies from plant to plant.. fran one part, ot the field t,o another • .tram 
one field to another and from one part of the country to another; turth&J'-
ore. t-he intensity ts dependent upon conditions that a.re not well und ;r.. 
stood. SU.ch condi tione include di.tterencea in vintlenoe of the pathogen, 
41fterenc•s in euso ptibili ty ot the host, time and avenues or entry or 
the pathogen 1� the boat, and the, persietene ot the pathogen in soU 
and other subs t.rata. Appra1 al ot these cond1 t1ons and the 1ntluene 





REVI OF LIT NR 
2 
Th co C rtanc• of bac'terl.al wilt 0£ al:talta 1 indicated 
varlous reports in the tltd. ted St t. which have sho that reduo-tlons 
1n tor yield occur result or tbi di ase._ . ant . d arr (9)) 
tound altalt tand n t.ivel.7 correlated · th wilt inoldence. 
Aluiaum th or:l . n ot ct rial wilt or alfalfa ie obscure. it 
11 not a n di e se. Prior to th first de r1ption of th1.s dis se by 
Jone (30). variou inv stig tors had observed the di.seas and ade br1 t 
reports on it (10. 22, 41. 5.5). Short]3 after the first description o� 
the di ease. Jones and er ( )7) discover that t was well est lish 
1n the older alfalt'a-growing region o tha United t :te•• 1926 Jones 
and cCulloeh ( 35) described the di• and t.he c al o anism more 
.tally. first t th di ase i-eported oatai of the United 
Stat in 1929 when Jone ( )J) 1 olated the pathogen trom colo 
al.tali' roo\e t to r rkeetan. Sine• 193' ba.ct dal wilt h s 
. :tound in ftrlous p rte o uwrn Canada. 
report in le by ttlieb et al. (16). 
al. (.5) . 
ore recently the disease 
l.n Ital.T b,- baldi et 
Jones ( )1 ) ob ened td.l t bac r1 between eel.ls of int'ect 
_ altaUa p�• obtain :t a t1eld at onroe, aconsin in 1927. 
••• plants ere injured by' boat •. t.he 
broken and bact r1 to 
and to ft adhered to the en.or. In this marme: ll-r•r--rla oould 
h. been carried into · e soil �na;i vitrh 


















d•nd.• and oortex are 
haft pas. thl"0'1gh th ... ntt, 
• II 
the rt'ac• 
di• .... ed tiasue h&e not bee fUU7 ol¢t1et1.. on• can be reaeonably 
...-. that uy aeobam.eal injury nc:h a .troat d•a.c• or woundlng by 
tlOVera •&7 rel...,e vUt baoterla trm 1nt.oted altalta plants into 
the aoil. 
othd - .udiea ti.ff indicated \hat once b the ..U, wU.t baot..-ia 
an ca.rrled b7 911rface va\er to healthy altalta pl.Mite in lov-lylng 
anu. P.ttler and Jen•• (1+8) la - ebra _ •• 8114 JoQe and ceulloeb 
().S) 1n sootud.n obsff'Ved :re dtaeaaed plan.ta 1n l.ov plac ·a in a tlel.d 
along natanl draimraye titan at hi.gh plaoea; tutheaaore, \he t.lndlnc 
or Jon•• an4 CUlloeh ( 35) that the d11eaae U9 more preftlent. in 
area, vlt.h a r�aU or 25 �nch • er ao per.,...,. than ln 
lee• n.t.ntaU. Y sapport, to tld-8 aeaa• ot dl•- t•l1n.atlon. 
Cno• Y1ra1 t cell■ ot £• 1P&sltE!! OOllle in aontaot with • .., 
oept1ble plant,a • � meohardoal 1nJury w the roots, crown• 'It .t• 
pro-tld a porlal ot ..-t.r., I r the pa\hogen. Peltier (116) found the 
altalt ldlt. batn•n 1 apable of entenng mature alt.Ua plADte 
• IIOUlld• 
were n .. .IQ'J ror ent.ruoe. J n•• ()1) vu the Ant to t1nd ffidane 
thai ld.a'ter inju17 ot al.taU• plant.a pro.S.dlld a poJ.nt, of entr., tor the 
ant and Starr ( S9) a,certeS ned that a deelded 
oornl&tt.ora exltJted IJ91i._im wlnwr inJV7_ and the .. ut, ot baotvlal 
t the 





t.!lJ'INlh u:, natural portal.a. and ror thi• reuon f'i-eabl1' 
0 
pa ogen. In \(Vold.Jag 
u.aewith 
D Ii 
liUt.. Pelt.ler and Jilll8C (lt8) d.tal'ld..Mcl that inf'ection took plaee 
aon read.1.q dD.rinc Mq and June than at. other Ur• o 7MZ• T!d.■ 
period or Uae oolnoided "1th the nm outt.1.Jac ot the UCIP and thereb7 
iDCH.oat.ea the 1.llport&DO• ot aon -
4 
Jone - ( Jt ) found th pathogenic- baeteri.a able to spr ad through 
the larger intercellular spaces in all reetions once they had entered 
th· plant. Along the pbl· r;qs to the intertaseicular cambium mere 
larg e lls wer found to b& abllndant . th ba�erlal. progr s was 
particul rly Pid. As soon as the bacterla had passed th cambium. 
they spread alo the ddl 1 ella t een the parenehymatous cells 
ot the vaseul . btndles until they reached the vessels. Peltier and 
Schroeder (49 ) found the bact· r1 to enter the v, ssels through the 
ddle lamella at the pits where the bacteria mult1pli rapidly. �er 
th bacteria ent.ered th vessels of e ral b.mdles in the roots they 
moved on to the crowns and staas. ·, th Jones ( )1 ) and Peltier and 
Sch er (49 ) tOUnd the wilt bacteria less abundant 1n the above­
ground parts or the plante than in th l"OOts. In the st • wU t 
c�eri ere found in the pith,, some or th 1nne ., ost ve s· J.s. only 
occasionally in th oute o t x.,l el nt and never in the phl.o • 
Th investigators did not demonstrate the p:r· ence of w1l t bact.er.1 
1n al.talta ed •  not �il rec-ent. t es as t.his accomplished by 
Cormack and ottatt (4) . 
Iri ar� AYT:�1"'.'ILmtftte by Jones ( 32 ) .  Pelti _r (4.5) . er and 
��.u,vn ( SB) and Gr ber and Jones ( 1 7 )  the alfal.fa varleti Ladak and 
ud1 � d 1ntl'Oductiona f tk estan proved to be rem.starit to 
bacter.lal wU t. According to Haak and ( 21 ) • atan. 
:t , lack . todder quali.t7. characteristic ch th vUt-
n.o@·tt r1 ty G 
French varlet.7 Provenc to a 
P 1t1 r fy al ( .50 )  tound th 





















































Kansas Salmon ($ ) detem:.tned 1n a three ye test th t Provence had 
high r re stance than Turk stan, er al.talf a whieh i re-· st t 
to wilt developed in rask from election tb1n the Tulkeeta.n. 
Co aek and Ladak val'leti s. , rtalo , alfal.f' , similarly den ved and . 
ada: -� to cond1t1.ons in Kans s, is. also highly resistant. 
Th work ot P lt1er and Schroed r (49 )  indicat t at wilt 
resisi;ant plant poss sed narrow ves el openings an thick cell all • 
Jones ( )4) w - Mt in ag ent with Pel.ti r and SChl'Oed �• s findings 
in that h could not find anatomical tterenees b tween re - stant and 
su cept1bl r1eties. In resistant varJ.eti • however. Jones foun 
invasion ot parencb7matoue t.i su at the point or 1noculation was 
t rtarded , whil · in Stls.c ptible varieties invasion was very rapid. 
Pel ti r , Tyedal ( .51 ) ascertained t · t wilt r-eeistanee wa -
ntain or increa by self-fertilization of alf al.fa lin s up to 
the ener :tlon. under conditions o:f continuous sel$Ct:lon tor · lt 
resi-tft '11te, f'ound ore than one genetic .factor involved in ·re-
81�anc • r1ti< et al ( 1 ) selfed cross bet.ween reaistant and su 
oeptibl a.rdistan pl t and obs --rvea s _ re ation in the F2• Becau e 
they v re unable to _ ak arr,- _tactoaal int r.tation ot their data 
they eonclud that th genetic basis tor 1:es1.stance- to bacterial w.Ut 
Jo ( )4) 0 tain an inCP&ll88 in Nai:n,c1o1�e in open 
pollin ;t progen,- of eet. 
G Yarlety and hi lily re 
re ult 1n 1 plan th t 
stanc co in\ C 
plan-ta. cro 
tant pl tt: 
suse ptible 
by Jon th ( 36) 
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variet-1 a of al:tal.£ by hybridization . tecbniqu.i • 
resi st.ane to lt reso1vabl intG t, s or s a.rat 
l · n (60 ) found 
tour partially d · nant gen'8s re i. sol t .  • ditterl.ng in strength 0£ 
resistanc • The P gene in th hoaozy ous st t �� 72 p � c nt 
sistanc to plant • By u e o th baekcross eth • nn 11 (9 ) 
1nereased th resistance of c1one· by 1noorpor ting into th t.be P 
g ne descri by lson. Resistan.c · or th b ckcro s s ,  howeYer, 
de� upon th e  genotyp of the c1�:,ne u . s the u.rrent parent.. 
rted that c. -McCulloch { 40 )  and Jones and oCulloch ( JS)  
iNd,4!0 um had considerable· vitality and sum. lo e:xposur s to 
sunlight . f zi and d ccation. Cells of t.hl.s baotenum r ain 
viable tor 23 da3's on cover sll.ps. They a1.n a11 ve or 
5 onth in inf" t alt a hay according to Jones and cCulloch ( .3.5) , 
and Co , ack et al ( 5 )  d t.emi,ned t t they could · n viabl · for J 
years in in.feet 61.f'al.£ . plant dri,ed and m ntained at .20°c ,  �C or 
It th al£alta wU t baet r1 perm.sted in soi1 or a lo 
its pr eenee th 
to old r 
could present a pffil t.o n seedings ot alfalfa or 
free stands • .  Jon and 1cCulloch ( 3.S)  wer unable to 
d t mine ho lo £• in&d ose, p r st in � oil ; h ver, t.hey did 
e>bserv dise • in n pl.an on old rields 1 which se1ameK1 to · spr 
t 
culti� tion. 
th 1o ev1ty o 
Jenaen (48 ) ·r also unabl.e to d tenrd.ne 
n in ao11. and i lat1on e � th 
.t 












e genes. Three to 
• 
: I 
.t ngt e 
old diseased c that had !1Qn1Ted an interTening per1.od of' 
I] ltier • i!!! • 
• t ■ patho 
• • 
ot c. insidio · . •  Jensen ( 28)  identi:t1 an 1 olate of c. insi ioaum - ------------- -
a gr. s soil in Australia; neverthel s .  t 1 solat has not 
pro en virul nt. 
- cCulloch (40 ) and Jones and McCulloch ( 3.5)  r t describ$d the 
aorpholo and cultural characterl.stics of Q. infi- Q9l!e. 





at 23°c in nutrient m eontaini a e ent bJ. e _rbobyd.rat • Gel tin 
tare . r slo . :cy, hydrolyzed by £• in giOSUDb Indol and hydrogen 
galacto e 
r not produced 1n organic medi , and n1 trates e not redUc 
• Acid was p uc r · dextro , l.acto e, sucrose. 
lye r1ne by, th Wilt bacterium. One cu1ture of c. -
iBSdiogwq isolat traa altalfa n · $COnsin, produced more cid than 
oth r cul.tu • 
B1u • ranul.ar • �racellul.ar d sit present 1.n cult.u s of 
pecu.l.1. to thi microorg sm. Continued e1ection 
ot th blu st colonies on a yea t ar, s reported by Starr ( 57) • 
nentual.ly reau.lted in the ro ati.On of col.oni s that re almost bla • 
H hrth r outll.n method by 1eh th 
( 1 3) i solat . 
along · t.h blue pi t • 
ent isol t �denti-
strains ot £• ins1d!<>M 
lker n ( 1 2 ,  14) h di£ rentia'.1 pathogen sis 
ac>ng strain · or ,. ina1 o • One strain was found t.o be 1 s v1rtll.ent 
an another on parti clone on. ti tram 
i ndually into 




_· a gr positlve, short, no 
b 
su.l.f1de e 




• F\llker n 
II, 
cular 
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leYele 0£ di eaae sen f' 
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second e1one cau . 
al.talta oon:reNnc in , _ 
• 
• 
Caaada in 1 9'0 Ft1lkenon reported tha� fttn!.na ot s.� JMl:"=9.1!!! dU:ter­
lng 1n "1ral.er10• to a ad.agle clone ot altalta w.- 1-.lawd tNII the 
••• Pont.on of a fteld. flu•• strain• 11al11t.atn.a their relatl Ye 
Yi.Nleno• in agar culture. 
COOlc and. Kat&nebon ( j) laolated two dlfterent bac\en.OJ)hagu 
8 
et a,. lnd,41.!?IJH! tl'Oll eotl. Phag• P c1 20 lyaed 18  CQJ.tu.N• o1 a• 
lz84d:4\0191 while phage P et  2 l7eed onlJ one onlt\ln. Another culture 
ot £• 19A!l!I vaa re•letant to 'both phag••• On the b&eia of bao­
�•rlophage epeottteity. taeretore. thrtt dlatinet a,tra.r'ui. ot £• 1BfUl� 
- ftN 4eflned., 
Jto••ntul and cox (54) ha•• reported 'that !- lPIY\!IM Gd 
s:tR!!aMhrJ.9 R!Ml!Ml!I (Sid.th) Jtn• . n are ael'OlogS.oally ogeeou, 
-,.clea dia\inct t other IJ)edee ot cor,aebae�rl.9!1. Sae ot the 
etralna ot the ta ..-tea e:dld.ned 07 th• oontain«i the ••• antigeu. 
• 
The pre,·ent study s concern with t phases; namely, ( 1 )  th 
per st.ence of Q• 1psittt.Qen in soil and (2 )  e variability ot this 
pa.tbog n. Most phas!.s s pla on th second ph· e of this study. 
Sho� att.•r th second phase was initiated it bee. e limited to th 
invest.1 ation ot th a.ntagoni against clo ely rel.at cultures own 
by a suppos . · l3 d1 ti net str n or th pat.hog n. 
9 





T IALS D - ODS 
ource of Culture 
1 0 
Jens n ( 29 )  ha ref ned to all member or the emus cqrzneJJ!Ctert,:u}! 
as the eor,n. to baet.eria. Th t , ooeyn orm as it appears in th1 
thesis has en ll t to the pbytop t.hogenie baeterl o this gems. 
The sources ot cul.turee ot £• in 1 osum w re s tollows t £• 
\nsid1of!!:!P 4 wa kindly supplied 07 Dr. • • Burkholder or comell 
University 1n 1957• Cul.tar 16 and 20 of £• 1n&d10§ll!! 
trom infected a1.fal.fa roots obtain in th Brooldn are in 1955. CUJ.. 
turea So.  8). d 96 of £• 1ns1d,!o ere isolat in 1956 rrom infected 
1"00� ol'lginat.tng r Tulare and · ry • South Dakota. Th - aim.rig 
isolates ot t.- bact ria origin � t-rom int : ted roots collected near 
- ell .  sout ota in 19.57. or t e, culture 141. 143, 145 . 158 and 
16, were anta on1 tic t,yp ot the speci s ,  and co.lture 166 was a non-
tagon1stio one. ch u e w o� culture L o �- in@!:dJ.o_ litdch 
vae ratehll.y reeeiv �rom Dr. · • 00 aek or- the Sci nee Service 
Laboratory at Lethbr.l.dge, va1lilQ other strain or �. ins1 o -• 
culture N ( anti ente train �) and culture .SJ ( antigenic · tra1.n BC) 
o at VerndJJion. -
Cul.ture 9 or £• _ chiganeye was received rroa Dr. rkbolder 
in 1957. hree oth r cul.ture of &• cb.iganenee re obtained t 
-- • Coxf coll ion , rain ) • oul.-









_ re kindl;r supplied by Dr. c. D. Cox of Department of licrobiology-. 
uni nm ty o� South Date , • 
''l i!l 
1he 801ll'C•• of all e\nine t,- tld.e latter e-oUec\i.on hu been pn­
Yi.ouel7· outlined b7 Roa.eath.:l and cox (,Sit,).  
1 1  
Cu.tune of 98tm��!I ••--q (SpieckeNann &rd Xottaott) 
Skapt&aon and Bu.aho1'8r aad f&!rzetl,l�terl• •a-,,aa• ( st.arr and 
Pl�) were reoetTed troa Dr. Bukholder, A 0\11.tue ot ¥9!29-'te-GBI 
A!selfacd.9f (Heda••> Dneon var. Mrd!!'I! Som.ter and mu-iett.an .. n 
va, N1Ceiftd. thnugh the kind ,au.aplces o� DI'� · • L. sehuater, Depvta•t 
·ot Plant Pathology. On1Yel'fl t7 of Nebraaca. Ltnooln. 
The i-11\1 ion to ••• noa.oor,netorm bac'\edal cult.urea froa 
colleotloa ot the DePartaent ot Baeteriology at south Dakota state 
Coll.,. vu kindl.7 granted b7 Dr. B. . • Calkins. Th-, were, St££•$&! 
ME!PIIU 81&1.o. 1&9hs&!!4• d (Hip.la) Cut-1.lam. and Chalm•r•• 
,,___ ft!!SStl (KNae)  &d.jednok. f1•491!MI nuor,a�eu (Mtpla ) .  
Ml$M lutea (SobrOeter) and lf!!\l'Y C!£Pl8 ( Prankland and FrUkland) . 
An agu edl\UI P�OttelT -,le7ed by Bwttholder (2) tor th• 
growth ot $.• t!R!4el1!!1• dealgna\ed. u •so.nt1101d•r' a agar• • ••• uect 
1n tide ••47• It waa . odl.tled alllh,t.17 b7 ud.ng dlbulc Pot&ui• 
phoephate in plaee ot t.he dibulc eod1 aalt, and uaing on .. tenth u 
AQ&Ngln• na-.ao.-1. Tld.• •-11 vu \laed �or noGk al:tur-. . 
ot all ot the ld.croo�•• J)loTtd in tbl• •tudy and tor n.udl•• in 






tene4 b7 inecdating Bblsoaa altaUa.. iltal.la plan\a vere �- tra 
•"4 ln ft Ye-inoh · po\a oontatniag thrn pan, of noa.aterlli&ed IOU 
and -. part ot .and. Plant• nre tJd.lined to 10  to 12 plants per pot. 
When the, aftdllnc• were at leut )I, months old, \he7 wre lnocalated . 
111th tvb14 aupenatoa• obtaiaed f.Nll actt.iYtiY•dS.fl.dlng oell• Oil IC&l\­
,lant eulturea ot .£• 1al\d1oe,. One hundred all1111ten of a . ,,.,.. 
s1oJJ vu a•• to- laoouat. the plan--te tn one Pot by' the roo�ball IOak 
••thod. ·ot co,.._ et al. ( S) . In _. inatano•• 81agl• p].anta wen li1'ted 
tl'Gll the- tleld and inoculated o, tile �root ao• .. thOd desot1.bed by 
COaack et, al. ( S) wblcb was aildlar to the U111end.on aetb.Od• ot o\be·p 
wdcen (8. ,a. 60) .  Baoh CNlkN ... inoOQJ.ated bi.o dupl.i t• pot, 
ot alt.:J.t• Vhleh .. .,. t.hea plaoed 1.n a gnenbou· .. Jllabtal.ned at to• to 
2,.0c. &uppl• · nUJT 11&httng was p'ftftded during th• 'td.nter aontha• and 
the plant-, were kept ..U•vate:NM! and the tope were trimmed "'817 2 to 3 
..... 
A lllmJra '\\lie ot 3 ._ nth• •u all.and to paea after S.nooulatlo11 
befi• ftt th• pl•t. -.... reaoYtd t.-- the soU and rat.ed tor d1-•• 
On• plant ot aitalta vbloh po •••eed a forked root did not aht..blt 
baetvial wUt � \Ultll. alaon 10 aontha atter tt. h-1 b•11 
UOO\ll.at.ed Id.th wUt b&Cter.la. Oaenl.17 th• plant. were l.rt lntautt 
unti-1 top .aJIIP a __. ffid t,,. 
To n\e �• ·t ot tnteoU.On and clluge in .Ut.-iat..uct 









p10)" in this study. and cells of £. insidio� seeded into soil• 
1 3 
were incubated at ro : t. erature. err endeavor m e to mai.ntain 
the r temperatu�e at 20 to 25°c .  Fer certain critical experiment • 
wail"ffl-.air incubator were kept in a cold room .and the temp ratur in the 
room d incubators was e e1'ul.J.y contrail • Cultures of �. 1nsid1o 
ei- 1ncubat f· S to ? days depending uPon t.heir pbJ"Siolog1cal 
"1 .or. en plat count on soil. ed · th S• 1nsid1o-
J!!!, . two-w · incubation p r.lod - allowed in order that colont· s or 
this spec1•e wou.ld be or adequate size and pigmentation ennty. 
Cultures or £· !4ehlg5!llf�h £. _tJ.acoumf m.en1 var. aurant1ac9e. 
g_. po1ns ttiae and th non-coeynetom bact rial specie required an 
1ncu t!.on t e of only 2 days. wt thls again depended upon the st te 
0£ the tock cultures. str ptomyc t like · croorgani 
ot .£• 1epedoni991 required f'airly long incub .t.lons. 
and cultures 
cul.tu.res of 
th . latter h to be incubated tor 2 
apparent. 
s or long r until growth was 
Two soils ·ere employed tor the bulk or the studies in persistenc 
ot Q• inSS.dio • bey re collected from Plant Patholog plots 
Qt th 11��Jn Uon !.n BN.ok!�t•• In addition. aoils. ot dirterent 
hydrogen-ion concentrat1ons w collected trcm ditterent a.reu of Sou.th 
ot.a. The of th l was det. . ned th odel H2 B _ an 
et _.., .. i.. .. � soil b ht to the aaturati.on poin-t bOil 
distill water. Th DlOJL�enEllCl to Ta.ti stun 





. _. ,· 
1■, 
■ 
Perm.st,ence studies ot £• iruddioe in Soil 
·w 
, 
• I. Ii 
ed and cool 
- :f'lel.d 
-�OUTH DAKOTA STA E COLL:G-= Li.,� 
oapaot.t1•• ·(1'.-c. ) 111_\h dis\Uled vat..� op wltn ••r¥ \llrl>U ..«&d.one 
ot �- \&Aea• 
·To detend..ne fte1c.t.Jnout.un capao1t1• IOU wu t11•� orsietd 
--4 aereee4 ud plac.S ln a thin lqer· • a �•• �h and a1 ... 
4rl.ed. A 200 gr.a saaple •Of tbls eoil wae plued la a ·250 111111.li.te .. 
�uate ql1nder, and. Ad1Ue4 wa;tw vu ad4ed ant..t.l th•· 0011111n ot 
.8011 � wet uoept. tor a dr, pl I at the bottom, Tbi.e �- 1JU 
let\ etand.lng o-rem1pt. Kol. ilOml.ng the up,.J' ponloa •� \he Yet 
eolwan •• d1N&1'Gtd and th• oentnl poJ"\lon wu N\alnect to• Jloia\ve 
d.t.nd.naUou. The pei-o entaa• ot lloletare in the eenwr va. oonaldencl 
to tl tb• aolst.an oonwaft at. tield capacd. '7• Fran \he· pttneat,age ot 
11&\er ln •U 1a the •� •tat• and at . tleld c.apac.lty:, the ailOUt ef 
watei- \ha\ vu ae«led ln • gifll'l. Vfld..ght o� ..U to hft!lg lt w •• 
l'fMtlll.red fteld Capui'-7 waa ...U, detewdMtl. fO eatuaate \be. IIOia-tu.N 
ta a 80t1 DeQ' the vUtt.ag poin\, �dry IOil vu ,i..lkl ln a D.11144 
obabe tor S to ? 4-,.. Ill tbl ,-.lo4 bad upllWrl ..S..tu." det.r­
JllnaUone were eanl«I out. 
O..lluadNG ,� · ·_ lott of •U ..,. mcd.l\•ed to t.b• reqldftd 
ft•l4 oapaottJ". all--4 to � to-, 2 to 4 ho1ln •aid the tboronchl;r 
ldlted 111th a he&Y7 . .ie.l rod. to di :Uillut.e the llactfrrlal o.U., 
In. •• ezpubaeat --- and -�- •and .. aobtM&ed eewnl 
\ttaea 111.tb a Yff-T eoao..i � aU1MD11on or £. :LUIAull ·. 1«tt t.o 
dJ7 !ft qlreula _ au art.• Nob tto� Ten pa o� tblc dJ7' 
sud 1bOtN1ta vu ed \o 100 CJ'IIU ot � eoll to 








1 ,  
Jluka •t aell ••r.e atedliaed . by autoolavlug at. 2,0°-, toi- 1 .hoar 
a , ooaaeclltift c1.,... leWMn atoclafl.nga tJ\e tlaak• trer. 1MU.ba\tid 
at rota. ._,•••tu.N• 
l'laadldelJ' after atflil.laed or �tt-•d.llMld. -11 wu 1WJ«alat.d 
•• -11., ot £:, IIA&i\ta• 20 graa ,orttoae o� "8d«l · oU wwe - nally 
dilated p11,t. COtmte ·on tb• altalta-wUt baol-1• wen oam.lld out 
at • eo=-nt.n.U.. ot 250 P•P••· to 1:nht.blt the _l'Olfth ·Ot Nil tungl 
wtd.oll no111aU7 41ft ·rev the platee. three Petrl di._ •ere --i>lo7fld 
tor- -, •• dUutlon et a ..U 1-,l• am the ooante ._. eftira,td • 
. \en.al ta ·ot -11.a w.- repo.,-t'4 on a per CNl1 l>Nls. all4 all 
otho ooa\e ,on a _,w alllt1Stt t bule. Two or aoN replioat.t tlallk1 ot 
.U wete •� 1a thu --.r. The 1n1t1al .uular .oao tn.tiona 
o.r bigber dUutlon tb• ind1&9ll0\lt eo1l ld.croorgal'll.8U WN diluted out 
an4 the .U� but.•l'l-1 oolonS.• wn eulq· 41•..S.ble- .l ·IIIUINr ot 
pNa-.,. toa ooloid.• on agar wbloh ofNld. be deteeted a\ dll U.one 
ot 10•.S or hlgher. the oharacr'-n.etio blue to pu.ipll eoloai• this 
on agar 
aolold." et • • 
m1 
oL £.• \9114\0ff iii th• .-ded •U• ••re hi&h enough that at. • 10-6 
11 I 
pa'lboge to _ - d � readi'q diatinplahed f1"0II other llloro­
orgul.lQ PJ'M•\ 1A the . ..u.. 4 1rMDl•bl.u• plpct.a., ,r...,.necat1n 
bactnlml vu ... u.-. __,llllt.red 1n -.1 plaUn&•• boff'fe:1'11 1\ wu 
T'NdS 17 G.tte,-Uat.d - � 
, · fl®M?SC.al• CUl\.u.nl !14 S�pl.op�al 1:�qu� 
Cor;n•to and -oth � baeteri.al cult.are - by the 
D:uke and Kopeloff• . man modifications ot the gram ta.in as outl1n 
in th _ -. al o.t C'l"obiOlog¼eal MethOds (44). 
o d _ onst:rate Whet.h .r or not vanou gars wer-e t·.ment by 
£• lPfidio,wn, aterU · nut ent broth was add as_ pt1oally to each 
16  
aut.oela ate and 1;rant.terrea into cotto�sto� t et tubes. 
Indivldual tubes ere t st up .to 3 eel< a.tt_. tnoculat1on by eans et 
phenol- -. in · eator a.nd a odel H2 Beekman gl ·s electnd& pB meter. 
'fest -_ tor indole and hydrogen suU'ide production. nitr-at redac­
tion. elatin and starch hydrolysis by culture - o k• 1ns1 - Of!lt! · er 
oarr.1 out aceord1ng to methods ven tn · the al or cro-b1-olo cal. 
_ ethod ( 44) • £• 1pe41(). was grown 1n one percent tryptone bro-th 
and Kovacs t.e : was applied for 1ndol.e production. L acetat agar 
was us _ · n· th prOctuction of hy.drOgen Sol.tld by cli..fterent. 
oulttt s. Th net.ion o · m.tra a t:o n1trit examined 1n m.t. te 
agar mald.ng uo of snltanilic acid .. oe. .. napnteyland.ne ittd1cator. To 
· t !C>r el.attn liqueta.efiion,, ·aner• _ un,,ww'U as Oditi by th 
• Pl.at.es ot nu.tr.lent agar co ta1Jdng 0.2 cent solubl. 
re inoculat, · th £• 1psldio . at variou t. s Lu · 1'  
1.odine vu t1ood uound devel.op!. K.lo'liiiW--&Y colord.e to ·a,;·��w.J.v 
(.54) . 
lysis .. 
�,.,.���9':" on o an�i ens anti r for tube agglutination 
rkhold • s  ar 
4"-&..1--A& to mer1w:icine g1 by Cox 
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the ant1g n .• 
oulture of £• ���c= ChiAAPffllft. &Tl. 
cult o en rkholder agar slant • Tb rapi� v1di-· cell 
st.Ul 
add to 100 
of st le 
lliliter or 10-2 lut1on or this suspension 
of melt· r cool to 4�c. Thi . 
1 7 
ar as ently mu and ured �-.....i..ately into six P tri dish s to a·  
unite d a possibl ar ha soli ed. t1 va],y .. 
an on1 ·t1c eroorgam., s re spot on the s 
orm p ttern. Tb plat re then incubat d until cl zones of 
inlu.bition vi.dent around the giant ooloni s. Th extent o i.n-
ldbition by anta · nistie cell wa ·r port as "zon tit; "  which i 
the ditf e . no et of' . th . 1 b1to17 zon 
ant colony. di ant 
Van.ou · ant1biotio t st 
the 
ant1.b1otic sen ti · ty -·-� ( too, concentr tion) on agar 
th cell.a or th t sp s in th anner ju st outlln • 
b o th w 
Inbib1t1o 
untU cl zon 
. reported . -
or Q. CA.ti��= 
tw1J1;au 0£ 












of the second bculture were suspended in a 
ed ater. 
ad aga 
en the ag 
growing anta · nistic oells or Q. 1nrtd1osum or £• mict4ganense or other 
eeded plates in · 
f • • 
ro 
I • 
between the diam 
ter oft on1stic gi 
medium II 
plat s seeded wi 
. incubated 
duced. the diameter o_ 
tratea tram cultures 
th two ecies by 
elt and 
poured around sterile rubbe 
mchi,ganens w re 
er th ar soll the •  rubb etopp rs pt,ically-
�W'\Vi!� and th r sul.t • · er till· . th 
n th ot r ethod st ·  z stai.nless st · penieylind r 
gent4" waJmten carefully plac on the sui-taoe o - soec1ec1 agar,. The 
1 8  
perd.cy-llnd r e till th the · 1trates. The amount or inhibiU.on 
the nb1bitory filtr the et r ot 
th- inhibitory zone. replicat p - cylind . e · p1o ror h 
t t ltrat .. 
·-·-
• eGeclocl og 
• • 
I e .he m 
. lllll 
9 S WV 
produced by 1 
•• 
.. ti. • 
di.ti..,. er . 0 vere a.so 
u,g dopress!.ona v • "" Mith e filtrates. 
urillo<I 6el • s were 
ed r 
ed vl.. t1 
at.ee vaa doet.g,,ated u dim • 
" ed. ,,., V9NI ... l'80 """ 
soil ; as a hav n an place ot operation ror eells o .£• 
partieularly t>ertinent .1u.�..1..wii to th · altalf a plant 
r r -son that wUt to infect th p1ant . 
1 t. or th t r a.son � information -eonoend. th biological 
pl\v cal ta.otors wbic · ght a.ff th . lo O .vi ty 0£ the bact.er1um 
in soil WQ(.;'°"'u b h lptul n un retanding d1seaGe 1nc1dene control. 
he nt"'ii�.-ant study s QiJ;JJ::tau. to det nd.ne ho . lon th · ·. t bact rium 
'WOUld surd. 
havi al ady 
in soil. Preliminaey- r Sl1l ts on thi pb se of the study 
publ.1 _ by th1 auth01' ( 43) . 
lt bact rla t.o persist on 1ass 
t.1gat · b · - au under ch conditions an est ate 
d b obt n 0£ t capability ot the cells t.o persist 
in a dry stat ., .... .___ th pl"Ot - tiv · intluenc or soil colloids. 
Jone _ and cOulloch (JS )  had already r · . rted that such cell could 
tlni:,A,. than 23 d'W t room not su:nt 
mt �at the ett et t perature 
perature; h .ver, th 
ght h on •Ch sum. 
caa.vH:1u i.n that direction, £or 
that pw.-pos • o,SV"'� .......... ......_ 
nAl'!•T..A1� & p ared f 






�,PArl ,  1 25 mn1111 ter erl laflk , 
aker until • r tr . rt rl or sto 
on 
• 1n th 
RESULTS 





__ _ ... 
ferest.enee 2l, Dr1f¥l Cells gs Gla§§ SUrtaeeg_ 
At the start the capability of 
surfaces was in 
I I 
ve l __ -v-- ill 




a number of dry, 
■' and tated 
1� 
d at rrer · :t "t· peratur s ,  elected f 
in 1v lliliters 0£ sterile till 
serlal4' 1luted and plat. • The numb rs ot via le cells renatning 
1n t e e  · rent perl ot sto · a reco ed in 
• 
t it 
.od ot tene-e o 2. S ont-hs at room peratu 
(op to laboratory at 20 to 25°C) and tn· l.ongest .. nth 
th dr1er1t· ) t 20° , ;o. 1 0° , 20 to 25° ( . 0 
:30oc ,. 
1n d siccator 
onths as at -20°c. The 
num r of abl. mon�s s e ·senliall.y ·the same 
er 1 month. . . all .., there sharp nitial d lin 
s 
rs ot viable bact rla during the f'ir t n'th o . sto . · • This 
s e .  ially tru of the expos f'laske h ld at 
This · - gg sts Atui'P"'nly· tluotuat. h di t1 s 
o. lat StlJ!uner at th t e 
cell occasioned by 1.nit1 
en this · · · t vas started. :th 0£ 
could account for nutions 1n 
Y1.abl cell count at the other t . ratu ·. atter on month' t. • 
a 
o th al.tal£a t UcU.:n:re 
d to st rUiz 
or rowth or the 
ab enc 
ct 
an ( ) 
• · . t bacteria 
:ltability ot this 




fl s after ffe 
- cells in randomly s 
ed water, 
t 
'table I The alfalfa uilt bacterium persisted much longer in t s 
est t.han did in Jom� and 1cCulloch • s experiment ( 35) •. 'l"he short-
est p r1 
I was over 7 I 






I . tenperature. 
ll 
PGtJP:fi!{lCe gt_ � Cells !.!! SteSJ.iu,d � 
further prel.:1m1nary step-toward understan­ the capabil.1 ty 
':�-� :r1um to survive 1n soil -
um ! 
to persist in t • • 
test that re oondu 
to asc rtain (a) the so 
bacte _ l) ·  111 
e ot inter:ferring biotic influences. 'l'be few 
ed with such soils, ho ever, ere desl 
-20 
1 0  





6. 2 I 1 0i 
4. 5 X 1 0
6 4.4 1 0  
2.0 X 1 03 
5.0 X 1 0� 
1 .8 1 0-' 
Pl t._ _ Cou.nt£ml4 After& 
2. 5 months 
6 4 • .S 1 06 J.4 X 1 0  
1 .9 X 1 03 
.5.0 X 1 05 
1 . 1 X 1 0.5 
ain1tial su nsion count/ml. = 1 . 1+ X 109 
G S 
7 - nths 
8. 4 X 1 05 
4. 2 1 0: 
2 . 3 1 0  
0 












p� \o deteild.a• pe•tl.etenee at . high •Ol•tare 1...i.=- In the 
Aftt '--ft non-a\enll1tc1 eoil • atiatenect to t2G per oen\ ud t&o 
22 
PV aen-. ot ti•ld eapaolty and s\enl11e4, ad a ..U ..-at ot 1--­
lua add.S to eaeb aoU. Th• aoll• weN plata4 at dUtenat. pe.rloda 
lftff inoeulatton. end the wll\ baotwlal COlill'\a wen aueaefld ea -.. 
'4th result � ln. 'f-Cle n. !h•· ll\lmbe.n or '1.abl• WU.\ �• 
pa,eat. !.a tl1eM ..U. ,_.».-Id Nlati•-17 eoutaa\ _._. YJ dlf18 ot 
t\or.,_J nt•�l•••• 1noN&Mt wen ftl-4en\ at th• 81.gh\ll dq at 
both aoietute levels. mt aore at tile b1gher 1...i_. 1.b ... lnon_., 
..-.. :t.U.Otfed b7 a ffQ' slow decline to \lt• '9th d.,-. 
tn aaoth•l' t.- coabln:ed with oae ua1ng noa-,tus.liaet -11 to 
bl NPOr\ed lat.r (Table ff) . vUt l)aol-eda added lo aterlliaed aoU 
at 1 20  per oenl ot A.eld oapacl\J" declined at.ad\17 bell • tnltlal 
IO\ul't ot 6.2 1 1,,? oelle ,- er• to new ,.o x 1a5 o.U. per i"1ll ..,.r 
. a ?6 dq p.rl-od. Ponl�. \he tailuN ot the bacterial c.U. to pow 
1n � tut ,,.. -. to the id.she• lnttl.a1 JB11lber o� bao'9.S.a1 cell.-• 
each other .W.rnl1'• 
1ft at.tll aaotbw i.st, _  eoablfted With one UAIIC �•• 
add.-i to .neiUS.sed IIOll at 120 SMJr· cc\ •� tielcl e.r,aot:t.7 -deoJt·nflld hall 
1 .2 l t o9 HUa Ml" pa lo 4.9 l 107 eell• per gna after 66 dairl ot 
t.ot-doon dllnng � lllnter. 
t,,.q .Ut �• ftft abl to �•t tor- 1.0llg J)ed.odt 1n 







added to ta. aoll, 'llhloh o&UMd the oeU. of the iDOCIIWJII to atteot. 
.U to be reported later (Table VIII), th• high aaben ot .Ut b&oterl.a 









oi1 collect. in Aug. , 19 57. expt. started "Jee. , 19 57. 
count 1. the aver e count ot 3 replicate tl • 
LIZ 
- I 
CE O g_. I SIDIOSOM 4 IN ST __ 
.1 TWO MOISTURE LEVELS 
,2., 
P1ate Countblm, at .... """"""" 
120� or F.C. 180� of F.c. 
6 1.0 X 106 7.7 X 10
6 J.2 X 10
5 1.9 X 10 
24 
The introduction or th alfalfa v.tl t baoter.l into non .. sterlliz 
soil eon n in tla s presents this · cter:1. lex ot 
erobiolo . o l 1ntluenoes that 1 t no ally ncount. rs 1n natur • TO 
assess th extent of t:n e influ .nces in a p ---·-· 
co uct • 
In the f'ir t ot thes • lt -b ct r.ta e 
lasks o oil moisten · to 1 20 per c nt of n. . c pacity and stored t 
roo. t r ture. wilt et r1. tell t an initial 
count or 1 .  5 109 cell per gr to 3. 0 1 06 c l  p r · thin 4 
day I and to O cell by 7 day t e. in a companion test to 
th one ju. t outlln , s of a 1 0•1 dilution 0£ the l 
10-1 dilution or t bact rt incorpor t 
incubated room temperature. Th mun rs of lt to ether 
bacteria in t 8 susp n on ell 2. 8 1 0  cell. per ·•-...-..-
to O cells r millili t r att r beln incubated £or 4 days. 
The detection or lt bacteria in no sterlllz 
upon th r co nition ot lt cterial co1oni in 
oil was bas 
platl or 
l • Con u tly, 1�- onl.7 t v1 bl 1t bact r1 
p U • they could 
ting of th low r oil lutioJ1S. SU.ch a coneentr. ti.on · or 
s ,. still 
capabl o int ctin alfalf' . pl. . 8 there ,y 
of th it baoterl. 
• 
s1 ly to our t or t oist n to 1 20 per cent 
Persistence !!l Non-sterilized � 
Ill om 
I fie 
• • • 
► 
,r-H .... -1 ·n.ary � the tollolling 















resent 1n l!ll 
81 • 
I I • 
.di 
The numbers o-r 
a per gram , 
� re added to quadruplicat• 
lli1.cl I 
e I gram vi 
ad equal vol�a 1101 and 
a suspension 0£ the � 
&t 







.. .. ,,,.,"ter 
• 
• •a were 
be obscured by soil microorganisms in 
I dl 
vi.able wU t bacter1.al cell a in IIOil could, nenrthelee bl 
• t Iii susceptibla a 
cordingly, 1'our dil'.f'erent cul turee • 
rerent lota he same soil. m • 
t bei detected 
am were added 
aaple ot theee tour seeded 80111 were put into auc>ea-
aion u eel to 1nocul.ate Rhlzoa· altaU by the root-ball ,lk ethod. 
mq seen 117 th redlt.s in Tabl· III IV, t.he oella ot ell 
t011r et t.be 1111\ baa l'lal cultures were vl.rulent pen Nia added • 
Mil" Oni,- ·one of the c,u1-.,.._ vu 1ntecti.ve in non--8"rUlse4 eoU 
&f\er be-iag held. there to-r 7 d.8¥•• At the 14 clq and attar. 
Ylftle.nt bactei-1& ou1d be detected b7 this e ._ Therefore. \he 
plant lnteotion tbod ••• tlally was no tt r than the plat m 0d 
�or d teotlon ot \h • wilt baetertwn in non-sterilized U. 
any roorgan1•• not 1nd1 ·-.oue to ncm-aterllised soil upon 
ng in\l'Oduo into it may b. puaaiticed or ing ted b7 ••be ot 
the soil orono� or ll1 .ro.tauna. or aeted upon indireatly by toaba 
and other inh1b1 tor:, 'bst a elaborated by' tbea . aoU ld.oJtOOrganiaa. 
Alao by 1adi t .aa.-. aoil OJ'OO· anlaaiae aq CQIB).-r,e �atlll.l, 
r ' food ppl.y t the BOD-lndigenou ONOrg . � • 'f _  • direct 
indi,-t blo io int· _ uerted 7 . U ans. u-e 1n 
tum d�t upon auch en1'S.roD111ental. . racto u aoj�aN, \.anpen:tur , 
U NMUon, and aerati n, r.latiw ablUldan«:_. ot 
11 CJ'OO ani Oh ft.r1' ... __ to .id COrd.t.na to 
the cna1�LL eapl.o,-.d. i · not, known hov th • biotlc 
hcton . trlbu to the d l n• of £• .-�;&Z.1=- 11h cell o� this 
i>h7'o1P&tb0il - added IIOUJ eon equant.q, the tolloving tOllr 
























TA.BL Ill. .lVERAQB D.ISldl RATIJGS OF ALFAU'.&. PLAITS I . CULATJ» 
WITS A IOI.SfB&ILIZID son.a PRBV'IQJSl,Y SIBDBD 
CQltu.ne tlaed 
W SNd Soil 
c. - � 
£• . . . 96 t . ·. . · tlt1 
• _ . . 145 
wmt CULTUBIS or ,_ DBP,a 
. . _AYenge Dl•� Ratiapb 
1 .0 o.o o.o 
o.4 0. 1 o.o 












� eolleoted Oet. • 1,,, upadJY.nt etarted Jail. • 1960 .  b a_.... r-attnc l• the aftrag• ot It replion• Pot• with o lndloat.lnc 
ao lntMtion and s.o ind1Cn\aC M:rba• inteotloa. 
88011 aolat.ned to 120 »-r oat of r.c. 
.,, 
TABLE IV.. PERC AGE OF s . ' RiLI ms l· . m p· TS I OCULAT 
Tll A S - -.LlZID SOXI.a P · · OUSLY SB RD 
CULTURES OF £• iJSXPl9SUM 
27 
Cul.tures us . . to A:vera.1e. Pement ge
b ot. Severel:( : $$� Pl5t1° . .  
Seed 5011 . . pays :Ml£ 32gd S ._. ed J4th S,, iHldioe _ 
0 7 14 21 28 
�. !IJs1fto1:um ;o 1 6.8 o.o o.o o. o 
£• i= O · 96 3.8 o.o o.o o.o 
£· i=ai<?as 1 41 JQ.6 o. o o.o o.o 
c. 1ns1d101911 14S ,S2.8 2 ,.8 o. o o. o -
6011 collected Oct. , 19;9 ;  exp riment started Jan. ,  1 96o. 
bEach ra:t1n is th aver9'e ra�!.n of 4 repli.oate pot.s •. 
· 0r.aeb plant th a disease rating of greater than 3. 0.  
dSc41 otst ed to 1 20 per cent 0£ . c. 
o.o 
o .. o 
o.o 
o .o 
exp ents w re p  rformed to apprais� th,ese contributions. 
28 
In the fir t experiment . thre • fi'erent lots 0£ the s e· stert.. 
liz· soil moisten to 1 00 per cent of .field e ·  aeity · re p�a • 
To th fir t lot _, eells of th _ wilt bacteri · were added, to the eond 
cell or the lt baoterlu."n along with a small portion ot d1lut 
suspension ot a soil streptom.yo te ant ' nistie to S· "1na !J!H!!• and 
to the thi eelle or t e - -lt bacterium and a .all portion of a 
dllut su _pension of a non- ten.11& sou. <>n-·sterJ.liz soil 
moistened to 1 00 per Qent o . field capacity and seed th cells of 
th 1t bacterium erved a a control.. h au.its of thi · experiment 
appear ln Table v. Five dqs aft. r th se four e.oils wer eed·_ , th 
fl.able count of t· e wilt bacterl · in th sterlliz soil and the t o 
ster1li$·· - soils on. ally 1noculat · tb non-eor:,neto microorgani 
had not dropp greatly fro the initial counts. In the non-st·eriliz 
oU a notic able ct1on 1.n wilt b ct rial num rs bad taken plac • 
Dllring the n. -t 5 dqs the no�coryneto - popul t:lons had inereaeed 
atm��-abl7 in t.b t st rlliz 601-1 originally 1nocul :t th th _ e 
croorgam.. • At th nd ot 20 day· , th t bacteri h disappear 
f all o the oil.a aa oci ted. with non-corynefo soil oroo. an1 e. 
In th erillz soil alo e t acter.1. still p rs1st in -gh 
Th biotic 
the lt nM� r.Ullm 
soil crotlora on th longntty 0£ 
.tllrther d onstrat by ��it111ment ld.th 
obtain th Plant Patholo 





two non-sterU.ized soils 







gy plot or the 
se soils 
flat• c,unt0 le•. tor 1 1 
Treataent 9.! .. \tflom 2� at __ �� --��- ---��--���qnetorm Organ1sm·a at 






1 .sx1 09 
1 .6x109 
1 .62:109 ' 
s •. ox108 3. 1x101 
s.9x10
8 0 
J. )x1 0  
8 0 
2 • .sx107 0 
&Soil collected in Oct • •  1959: eJlJ)eriment started Feb • •  1960. 
DA aoil 1trep� antagonistic to �-eem• 





. 6 3. 1x1 0  
0 0 
a. ox:1:0.S 1 .sx107 
3. s,c107 6. tx107 
6 





TABLE ,. PIRSISTINCE OF &.· INSIRJO§l!H 20 IN STERILIZi.D son 
AT 100 PER CENT OF FIELD CAPiCiff I ASSOCIATION 
TH NO STmILIZ.JiD SOIL4 A D  A SOIL ANTAGONIST° 
s 20 dqs 
econ- l 
b i ,rs 2 s wb 
C rt.a.in rgani 
t bact rtw ·• 
f1 
c nti,:u · e 1 9  59 soil wa 
c Ci t7 and al o seec:ieu 
b t r1 . 
a:o�•e&J�ng 1n Tabl 
oors n tb ai ·ey state or 1 9  
coll · in Oct.o � ot 1959 
this start • It s tho t 
ant oni c 
y in 
o_t b - soU 1st 
-. er e-o . tion 
\o 1 20 per C :t. 
· th cell of .&• M&AA9eR• 
c s or th 
o can . 
ened to t 20 p r c 
that the --·­
in th 19'9 non-
t 
st lon r th 20 dq in th 1 951 non- rlliz 
sou. I th 
0 
the 1957 non- ter:Uic 
th 19  59 aon-ster.tliz 
the lt baet erl. v 77 
Since £• ... 1� ...... ....-...- did ot survi 
il when it ftrst coll�1r.� 
1y d lln 
a:tlJ" lO ·er in 
i did in 
steri.liz.ed 11 etored indoo 1.n a 4ey �at ror relatively long pen.ode 
or the il miorotlo • In platings 
of low r 1 95.9 aeeaea non- t- riliz soU.. l 
ob vved not 
n ;dJdlar a 
ot the 1 9.59 l 
to17 to th altalf wilt QaC'MJ'!I.UIII 
pat.ho p ed1 
in August of 1957 and stor 
while the s and had o� 
expo.."'iment 
normally p sent in soil , and 
to tha w1l might gradu act1 ve:ted und 
' prolonged dry tor e. th !If II m 
eld capacity were seeded W1 1 ,______ and as a 
. ' 
s :ter:Uii - t of field 
I . .  wi:th o wilt baet rtum. the 
result e� #n1 � wil 
• 1 persisted no longer than 5 d�s ster111 
sou while 1. t persl 
• , · ·erllized · · 
- a 76 dq period. 
:� _:_ than 
• ed. soil used in this a;perill'lent, undoubted.17 no . 
• atteoted certain ccmponen 
dilution, ot · -
ii 
• 
raunber ot streptomyc t 11k :::- colonies were 1 · -ch w• 
flld.-it i - tine• 0£ the 1957 N<led and non-sterlli,;ed 9011; 
furthe:naore. � 
ven highq 1nh1 . .  
at.reptomycetes isolated i'"ron t.he 
ar s ngs ot this pb.yto 
one an aaple eddenc• 
a.a determined in 
This experiment 
t th overall eoil oro.tl.ora 
e r so-11b 
InoCftlati.on 
( a:,s ) 
0 
s 
1 0  
20 
16 
1 ·. 9 . • 1 107 
3.7 10  
t . O I 10: 
1 ,0 X 10 
• 
Plate Oou_nt0/ · • int 




u.g. • 19.57 d Oct. •  19.59: exp ant start 
a�rneu to 1 20 per cent or .c .  and incubated at room 
th &V9P:a.�e count. ot J replica�e fl . ·  s. 
)1 
AND ,-ll,l'IU;lUI....,. VI. PERSIST CE OF._£. 4NSDgOSUM 20 IN STiK!LIZ _ 
ON-STERILIZED SOILSa. COLLECTll> IN 1957 AND 19.59 
aSoil collect A 
b5o11 moi __._ -- - • 
CEaoh count is • 
1959 sterilized Soil 
ed Nov,. ,  1 959. 
temperature. 
tor th♦ d· cline of .£• 1nsid10f9:m in soil , and that sou streptomycet 
probably contrihlt easurably to this deolin • 
nc altalta lt bacteria disappeared rapidl from the r:t.eld 
soil col ecte from e xp nment station in Brookings, six d1.tterent 
32 
soils ere obtained from d ly separat int representing d1£ferent 
sail textur s and r · etion · ,  ch t b expected to have f'.ferent 
micro.flora • o detemine at !'teets such vart ble group of soil 
· ght hav on the wilt bacter.1.um, th soils 11101 t�ned to 1 00 per cent 
of field capacity re s . ded with cells ot g. iPadto . Th soil 
were plat t th time of ng and 5 days l � T. th results 
tor this rim t hown in Table VII . one can o serv that the lt 
terium persist· longer 1n some soil.a than others r · ardl as o 
th r t . xtu . or pH. 'rh only explanation which accounts for th relative 
ef.feetiven ss or inetfectiv eas of th se oils in ellminsting the wilt 
bacterl 1s that of the o11S t by design or by accident �  had a 
ore ttect1 erotlora than other ao11 , and as a cons . ·uenc wilt 
bact ri could not p n1s in ·th for too lon a. t e. 
In d of the dis��- ties not in th c a.bill ty of the 
wilt bacterl to per_ - st in diffe nt so�ls,  att as rec 
to th f'eets t- at p1ant u:rn'W"-n ght have on th p ence of' the 
t baot ·r1. 1n soil. aohun and V&lleau (6 . ?)  have �ound that 
wh t root • To t1nd it th 
sociatio , th 
1 in associat on 









certain phytopathogenic bacteria cou1d overwinter 1 
• 
in SUCh as e f'ollOWing experiment was S 
ling o� arquis. Lee, Rushmore and Selkirk varieties of wheat were 
i 
clay 
. lt lo 
loany sam 
silt lo · 
c1 Y' 
cla_y 
1.8 1 09 
s. 1 · 1 08 
1 . )  X toi 
1.4 I to  , 
2. 7 X 109 
2.3  1 09 
¾all collect • Oct. , 1959 : axpe ent tart 
bSee(l . scd1 incubated at 2.0°c. 
OF F.C . 
c , count l th a r e count of ) r t · cat.· 
ays 
1. 0 105 
0 
·Q 
1 . 0 106 
0 











TABLE VII. PERSISTENCE OF £. It�imo . 20 IN SOILS 
T DIFFm T H ROOEN-ION CONCENTRATIONS 
SoU 
MOIST FD TO 100 Pm C 
Plate Countc /p. 
Texture 0 d�s 
I 
ed lf::\V t 





grown 1n pot o · non-sterilized soil in t;he enhous . en tn· seed-
lings rea.oh - . the three.-leat stage or develo�mt- • depr ssi.ons e 
ad in the soil -ound c plant by pushi a heavy 1:ron wire into 
th . soU 1n such a wa:y as to sev r som or the .fibrous roots ot each 
plant. These depression ere fill · th very tarbid en · on ot· 
the wilt bacterl. _ , and th remainder of the soU then thoroughly 
.tted · th the spans.ions. · rty- ev n day aft.er these inoculations, 
24 plants o£ aoh vari.ety ere rGno? frotn th soil th some or the 
adheri soil particles and th roots ot these ere crush and put 
into suspen on. ar plati s or serial dilutions of th s suspen ons 
did not reveal the presence of any wilt bact rl.a in ociation tb 
the wheat roots or the arro...., ... �1w. sou. t.o how long th wUt 
b .cterlum p r in t.hi soil dun. the 37 day iftt is not known; 
nevertheless. th· wheat root not prolong the phytopathogen • s per-
sistenc under gr nhouse con tions. 
nd r favo le conditio of 1 reaetJ.on and o n and food 
supply'1 th n bers and overcµl pbysiolo oal activlty of oil. mtcro-
or ant.. 1no e s - th rise in soil t ra.tu.re and moisture to 
C)pT.1n1um level. r al.fal.f t bac r.ta re to non. t riliz 
soil under co tions tha't an1 s an on-,. 
1.stic to this phyto tho · • one Id t rise in soil 
t per ture and oisture there eclin or e 
t teri t an 1n il in ...... _.. th t.�)A..-�:ture and mo st 
ii 
• 
• •  
-
Ill 
(b) Persistence gI_ Cells !D Non-SterUized Soil !§. Influenced lat 
MO'i§tN]! !I!! Temperature 
Ii 
u.re re 
lower • To evalu rt, th se 
p do • 
three 
cold Sterllized and no t . liz soil moisten 
to 1 20 p x- cent ot el o seeGea. th c 11 ot th w1lt 
buter.t • nt v made o th b&rs of wilt cteri tn 
th soils. Th w re t.hen l t to ove ter 1n tl st.o in 




sun• re:rs br �wo h .v:, . etal lid • SOil t per tures re 
rd durlng th tl.a s ot seeaea 8011 w � 1n th 
e atolo . cal ta, boweftr• th m ot the :.er • or 
the �D.lln:1111 m1EdJll\Jtm � r t tor the r t 4) day. 
t.h ...,_..,._.., ...... ,_..... a found to b -1 1 .9 c. and tor 
5. 1°c. 3 dirt t sys toward the of th 
the •--"' re in th t.\.eld. the ave - e ot the ma:o.u:tum 
35 
dally · r fflSIP4tratures ro e aoov 10°c: ·  ver, non ot th•se t era-
tures ent above 1 3.6°c.  It t .ann•P,ature on � • bas!. 
d not rJ.ae beyond 1'c dud th e:xpe ent • on can e1y' 
th t 
on th• t 
c1o e to a°c. count · w 
ov rro the fteld, One can conolud 
made 
• . :ta 1n T e VIII that th mur10ers of vU:t bacteri •· re 
not appNO!.abq ditte t 1n ther or the aoila t alt r the 
tu • the &nl�· 
operative. The dee 
o bly :t th low t-.n.u-a-
mll'IAR of the 8011 
in num.oer·e ot viabl 
ed 
• l'mled 
.r • e effects 
The f'iret experiment Q.11 de.signed to ascert&:ln persistence under 






Jrr,a ltm .. e. 
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11 • llll" �� - •• I m l  . ... • 
41 ah • rm • _, 
USWll8 • the eoi1 tanperature vas • & .. 
NO eo1.la upon nm tl • .tran 
th d, g1'Y9n &bl 
Ill two • Im 
beglnnin& or the end ot the uper1amt. ' ad. • - ----
N ·---- -:ons.et.ic 1nflu ___ _ .S.Gl'Otl.ora were not 






Oct._ . 19 59;  A"TrlA� t 
the v r◄ count ot J � . ....... 
J6 
,. in : 
lized Soil 
1 J, · 1960. 
• 
TABLE VIII. P 
STERILIZED 
PER C •  
Time Art.er 
-11 collected 
_ h count 1 
ate Countb/­
sterilized Soil on-ster1 
start F b. 
=-� cate :tlasks 
to th 
t .. te?lal C 
The, seco 
or eoil .. -... � ...., .... ,.-
and sto in 
. . 
l t • preSU1maol. 7  • f 
th 
p ratur on per · 
soil u on that 
mo1!'lthls. In this 
to SO' per eent an 1 00 r c· t ·o · 





��ml91a 1 tb1 soil pt, ;t 1 0°c at 





t 1 2  • 
oncy . 5 on 
.5:3. 5 e·n 






l n durin th1 p • 
oisten to 50 per c nt ot ti 
ty. t 
t 
in wilt b t rial rs oc 
l u  to th n 
tor 
·ed to 1 3. 0 per c n ·• 
0 t 
10° of abl 
ls art 0£ &to ar 
2. 1b t cteri 
66 dq p rl.od in both or th soi resul ·echam.cal 
oe�!Ur' _ eveey pulation 1nj1u7 1 -. -ns. or normal decli 
nd experiment as design t.o -_ ese further the ettec 
stence or the al.talfa wilt 
_- coll ted 
_. .  - and B· 
bacterium in _ u. S BS 
the labo;-.�t.•:;.·,':'..,""" 
moisten 
experiment the oil 
f field capacity was se -
with lt t eel at either 10°c or 20°c. The result 
record in Tabl• IX and .Figure shoW that the 
D • I 
were not altered substantiall · 




moi tened to 100 per -
1 • holding Dil!IIJ�u 
In the third QPerlment th so1 
ither o the tvo isture level.s 







ployed in the preceding expe ant except that 1t had been sto 
bacteria and stored at -209 , e wilt 
ten.a rtmai 
al runb rs 
TAB 








1 2  
l I I 
. . � of F 1C. i. 1 0� Of 
, ' ; 
880, 000 , 000 880,000 .000 
690,000 ,000 
2, 1 00 .000,000 2 . 1 00 ,000 wOOO 
490,000.000 2 .000. 000 .000 1 ,soo,000 . 000 
610 •. 000 ,000 4,0 .• 000 , 000 1 ,1&00 .,000,000 110.000.000 
530, 000 , 000 61 , 000 , 000 1 ,400 . 000,000 2,0.000 , 000 
61 0,000 .000 ,1. 000,000 1 .400 . 000 ,000 87,000 , 000 
61 0 , 000 .000 39 , 000 ,000 , . 1 00 . 000.000 3,000 , 000 
asou oolleetdtd Aug. 1957; up rim.en\ · tart er. 9 .  1959. 
b . count 1e the av r e count ot 2 replicate t •• 
IX. PERSI CE OF £• INSIDIOS'CJ!I 20 I . 1 ST 
NO . · STERILIZED SOILa AT DIFFERENT 
OISTURES AND TPMPERATURES 












0 2 4 6 8 
TIME ( Dl�) 
39 
100� F . C .  
50� F . C  • 
So'!, F . C .  
1ooi F. c .  
10 12 
Figu� 1. Ettect ot Moisture and Temperature on 
the Count or C .  insiclioSWD 20 Heavily 














1J! 0! Eak•·c 
-20°c 1 0°c 20°c 
a. 1x10' s.1x10� a.7x107 
• 8.2x10 4.Bx1 07 
.. · s.zx107 :,.sxto; 
. - ? e.2x10� j.8x107 8. 7x1 07 7.
9x101 2. 8xto6 7 • .5x10 4. 1x10 ·  6. 0x1 0 
b
l Pl&te gount .. I!: in soul at1 
�l.� or ,.c1 
2 0 • 0 C 10°0 Q 20'C 
' 
. 8 . . 8 7. ax108 7.8x1 0
8 
1.sx107 - 5. 1x10 7.2x10  
- 3.6x10; 2.ox10I 
.- 8 7. 1:x107 2. ox1 0 7.8x1 08 ).9x10 0 �. 1x1 0  O O 
4So1l collected Oct • •  1959 ; a:perlJlent started Apr. 16 ,  · 1960. 
ach count le the average count ot 2 replicate f'lasks. 
�Alr-dry soil. 
dw.1 t point at JO .• 3 per cent of t1eld capacity. 
STIRILI.Z 
100! or F1C1 • 
-20
°
e 1 0°c zo0c 
1 . ox1 09 1 . ox109 1 . 0x1·09 
- 2.9xto8 }.Oxto6 
- 1 . ox1 08 0 
- . . 2. ;x106 0 
1 �2xto: 5. Ox1 oS o 
5. tx10  o o 
g 
TABLE x. PmstSTE CE or � INSIDIOSUM 20 I 1959 · 
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Figure 2. Persistence or Q. insidiosum 20 .in 19.59 Ron-sterilized 
Brookings ' Soil at Ditterent Moisture Levels and Tap•raturea 
., 
\ 
not alt. to g :t in soils at .-.20·0c 
0 r 169 days •• In sou 
oc . or VS.a.bl wilt 
in to 1 00 el.d capacity . 
l _ pronounc at th o r 
t_ -• At t lt 
- tent OJU.7 1n 
not reco--� ls _ oi tenet\ to 1 00  
ti 
ot 169· d 
, 
tor t l � 5 nth in 7 _ _  e Cema.c:».c et -
rvtve 
t 
ct.er.I. could ln infect 
su.rv.1. tor 3 yea • P tier Jen (48) 
42 
nnabl - to _lat. viable lt · 1nf ted lant - left in the 
••�  ovend.nt r. 
not au"1 long 
crotl.o:r 
tad t 
t t r1 do 
:t te a 
th 8011 
inacrti :ted in 
l �  -t s  ot inteot alt f 
µ.M;&�G'.I Ul lKJJ:ti-8rlieJ:"J.l1Z eoil. 
nt ned t 20 to 25°c. 
ol. tl\or ot the thNG moiat-ure level<, ve 
baoteria oocurrod eoll aal.- per amt or .N. 
• at 
• 
al • tlie tw IOOl.elture 
l<rrel.$ over 20 do.Ye Im• 
bacteria ware pore1e 
he - or 169 do.Ya, llowever, 111. 
tllo a1....ir,r 0011. At. 20°c viable ,1.lt 
bacter:La were per cent or 
5'.3-5 per cont of ald copacit:, otter 20 d'IJ'<> tiDio, In aii,.dry eoU 
bel4 at tbi• teaperature 111.lt bGotoria •- .till perol.otent at the -
q■• cons-ent:1¥, aa th<I ooU tcperaturo and >JOiature 1...,1.$ 
...,.. increaaed in this non-eterl.Ut-1 IOU tl>e 111.lt baoiorial popw.a­
tion d«ained a� a tffler rate. 
Paraiet!'!)•• !!l 2':•""11!4 iltalfA Roots !total.nod !!l lf.o1et J!gi! 
JonH one! McCUJ.loeh (35) found that £• ins1<l1•f!llll could au 
• _, .., o bl -.hil Ill (5) do-Md th& 
ed aQd. d!'i.od plants (pro.....i,];r roots) vilt b& •• 





v1 boctoria fl'OII .. p • 
n 1n infeoted plants 1n uoocl.81:Son 111.th -• 
Ill. 
t.nroo 
•• To dateml.ne how ra.pl.dlT 1111 baa r1. "" 
1ih1.ch vUt baotert.a weN 19Clated were :-" ._.. ..
The -1. WU kept 'ftll-vat.er-1 ond ul. a1 • 
,.. 
later the roots we dug up a tound to be intact. but in an adYanoed 
atate of d cay. the stel r portion - of th e uneound roots no vllt 
baeten. were i. olated; ho � r • large maber ot non-eoeynetorm micro­
organisma were pre ent in platinge a£ th ·e roots. By the t . illf' ted 
roots h pro ress to thi. tat or d terlorati<>n th wilt bacteria 
had - r - bl.7 been 1nact1 -. ted. 
An Mt, on1st1c V ant of �,or,mebac$9rl.9 \nai�OfPI 
Late in 1 957 agar plating or Wilt-int ted altalt roots f 
near ewell. uth Dakota,. yield purplish- • lt-lik bacter1al. 
oolord. s th t ere inhibitory to the growth ot other wilt bacterial 
colonies developi 1n th e pla\e., Since th antagonistic coloni s 
were ne to £• inS�diOfW!• the writer proceeded to learn ether or not 
they could be c-onsidered strain of 'that specie and• if o ,  to leam 
ething or th production and propert1 s ot th antagonistic principle 
th � laborated. Pnliminary results on thie p - s ot the study h ve 
already- been reported by the writer (42) . 
Pbzm.ologieal Characterlst!.cJ! !! � Antagolliftj.c lt-llkf Bact n:a 
Cultural.17 on B\1 holder' s ar · ed1um. all 1 lat _s of th 
_ antagonist yie1d blue to purp11 .n..Pt11t1- p ented col.om.ea that were 
bllt7J'Olls. ooth:1 glistening . entire and ra1 The o lls ••re gr 
po 81, ti , bort., pl rphic ro • a grosin and atain • 
Th ooloniee cells l e thoa ot auth U. ted. ¥• ips1d10fW9 










• aeeaaed b,J th• 
- II 
• 









' : ,  
I 
• 
apecrie• b7' Jon•• and McCulloeh ( J,5 ). 'l'he purplish-Nd pigmentation vu 
., 
• 
14thin '"he range of pigmentat1Gn a. cr:tbed to that epeeie • 
In ste ot earbohydrat · utilization, 1.ndol.· 
to · �on, nivat · NdUctlon., ta.roh h� c tin Uqu -·action, 
th antagom. · ,  pro s1mil not identical to '-" lal\eJ:o& .?n th 
earbohydr. t.e utt.11 Uon t&st • con.wu:�ea as outlined under 11iaethods, • 
•• t 3. :t,e ot antagonut 
ot £• led:�2115• 
th three authen•-1e culture 
es in ttnal. pH evldent · 1n Ta'bl• XI 
media, on � j\tdge that the 
ant .otd..st feaent all bnt .. ·ne of nine gars t ent by .Q• ipsld!.O.f!!J 
�., dextr-ose,. sucro .• la.ct e,  ·· alto • galao:to ,, manno. , .qloae 
am alaoin. The. o exception not b .  un-
ueu.al amurth1 ( ,52) reported bla cultures of £• lAf1dLo·em to be 
incapable _ot renuc:m .... Ulg \h · carbohydrate n organic meuum. citol• 
rattlno · • eleztto· ., 
cul.tu 
orb1tol not ent by of th 
condac u out.lin 
were · pared - th s1x 
authent!.c cultu:r ot £• &nas\\Of!J th re t pre ented in T lll.e III. 
The two isol of th an ontst e :d.x C\ll.tures of �-
VJJd.dig 1n hydro� rch, 1.n not rednc1.ng n1trat, and i.n not 
p - - . in.dole or hydro · sultide; hove�. ve unlike th . · six 
in liquetylng e1· �in slight)¥. th ftlB!',8.Pd to the last property. h 
8ftl'1 et lnvuti ate 
• 
rrn eenat. t1 n. try to anti.biotio and other inhibi to t;<•POld'lda, 
• 
- I s C pared w1 
, _ _ the dU'terene 
een the sugared and non-sugared 
-
.. aamd.tol. but this mq 
- II 
In the other t st zaentioned ·above, 
under et.hods, 1' two isolate& ot the antagonist. 
I 




1 rs have reported . _ tin llquetaation by �- i.p,S.d1o-
• 
Strain �- su- Lao- Mal• Gal• Man- Man- 'f:¥- Sal&- Dul- Ra;t.. . Melez- Sorb1• Nutr. 
tron c,oie tose ·toae a.ctose nose nitol lose ein 
6. 5 6 .• 3 6.8 6.6 6. 5 6. 8 6 .• ,7 6. 5 6. 8 
&. 7 6.5 6.9  6.5 6.8 1. 0 6. 7  6.8 6.9 
6. :, 6,J 6.6 6 •. 4 6. :, 6�4 7. 2 6. :, 6 �9 
6. s 6 •. , 1.0 6.6 6�6 6.8 6. 7 6� , 6 •. 8 
1.0 1.0 7. 0 1.0 1. 0 7" :o 1, 0 7.0 7.0. 
e1 tol ti_nos• 1 toae tol 
1. , 7.; 1. s 7.0 
1. ; 7.6 7. 5 7.0 
7.2 1..2 7.,4 7.2 
?.4 7 .• 4 7.4 7.0 
7.0 7�0 1� 0 7. 0 








£. � L. 
Ce 4 I 
- tagonilt 1 S 
£• �OSWll 20 
Unino ated 
Control 
T XI. CAROOHn>RATES 'IMl"DMl.'M� 
'mE 
Acid Reactiona ProclUced in Tu Containing 
46 
.. YSIOLOJICAL CTIO S 0 c • 




- - • - .. .. • - Sl. + -- - - • + + .. - - Sl. + Sl. + - - - Sl. + -- - - .. • - - Sl. + • - - - Sl. + -
strain 
TABLE m PH 
AND ANi  
INS . IOSPM 
2 trate st.arch Gel.at.in 
Produced Reduced Hydrolyzed Liquefied 
-
4? 
the an _ :ni t 
Thts 1m1lart ty 
lar to it not identlcal _ th £• 1tsw.dioe,. 
27 antibiotic b tano s 
te t deaoi"lb 'Wider tbod • w1 t 
ot the ant. ontat and 
llx cul\·ure e1 £• ind.di�  As _ ay b - seen .trom the di.ameters or 
\h 1nh1bltory zone produo and recorded 1n Table nn . the aenaitid• 
ti•• ot the two i solat ot the antagonist were s1m1lar to those ot the 
stx cwltUN ot £• 1ns1diee, tc all or the inblbitor, Sllbstances except 
par -an4.no-aal1cyllc aetd {PAS )  and 1 on1cot1nic acid hydrande (? ) .  
_ th tbes tve ant1-bacterlal agent a eepar tion po id.bl• ng 
• ot the culture bit not to th extent tb t the two culture - or the 
ant _ onlat v re separ bl - troca all six culturee 0£ �• 1rud.�0e!• 
serologically also th ant om.st prov st.milar to �. 1Df1.dto-sp.m.. 
Hcnologous anti ere prepared a described. under • ethode• to one 
cul.ture or th . · om.st , to £our of £. &5dioS1U11 and t<> one ot £• 
a,tchlganeMe, th latt.cer -..iq;,, rol.ogically geneous th 2• &rud.4\!J-
4!!!, ( �) .  1h " v•re uaed in cross agglutination teats th w.ubed and 
steamed cells of all cultures th renlts ahovn in T bl• nv. The 
ant111t1P1Dll atnst the ant om.et agglutina:t t • cells of .¥• a.Pf!aoea 
and £• micl!igapenp and the anti_ era homologous to th spec1 a - . glu• 
tinat the cells ot the antagonist. Al.thou e 0£ tb titer in 
th_ e oro_ l�tln .tion t..-ts were not high. the "8Ul:t obtained 
d nstrated the li enes of th w.1r1�on1st, to £• 1Dflg1, e,. 
Pathologically also \h ant ord t, proT like .£• 1pa1d10191 in 






obs rved from a 11 
• - -nst t • isolate , 


















1.ntection teat, 14 antagordstic isolates trcm the one aeld near Newell , 
XIII. S SI .  
TH TAGONIS 
I 
Zon ameter in agara eeeded 
Chad.cal. 
Inhibitors L '+ 20 96 
Elko n )0 2.5 23 4.5 35 
Oantrlel.n 34 )5 40 50 ,a 
Stlltadlazin 35 )) '° 45 '° 
SUltamerazine 29 2.S 25 � 3.5 
SUltatbiazol JS JS 2J .so 4§ 
1o8Ultil 2.5 JO 20 ss 40 
Triple su.lt )0 2.5 33 )5 JO 
Puradantln 5,5 4.5 58 ss .so 
racln S1 40 So 45 47 
MagDamTcin '9 52 so 60 60 
e cln 1 5  20 2.S 32 20 
YOblocin 70 60 65 10 6.S 
OleandolD7oin 45 t.o 27 10 .50 
�n ,s 28 37 35 40 
Viorqoln 0 0 0 0 0 
nm 0 0 20 1 2  0 
PAS 0 0 20 0 0 
andeiamine lS JS 42 35 25 
Aureom.vci.n 6.5 60 65 70 66 
Cblorom,ce-tin 4.5 2 ss 60 48 
· dn :,0 30 '' )3 )) 
60 60 80 60 60 
So so 60 S2 so 
0 0 0 0 0 
So 51 60 60 .53 
S5 So �5 6S 60 
ss 57 64 6,S 6o 
rkholder• • agar 
53 
25 :,0 4S 
40 40 so 
)0 '' so 
20 23 3.5 
JO 32 42 
30 23 40 - 27 40 
48 4,S 47 
41 38 42 
60 5) 6:3 
20 1 S )5 
60 80 60 
31 25 4S 
)0 2? )0 
0 0 0 
0 14 20 
0 . o 0 
25 20 20 
60 70 68 
40 40 so 
28 35 40 
60 60 64 
so So S2 
0 0 0 
so 6; 70 
So 62 10 









TIVITY OF STRAI�S OF £• DSIWOWl;t 
T TO VARIOUS ANTIBIOTICS AND 
NHIBITORY COMPOUNDS 
Antagonists 
141 & 145 
. . I 
Anti 
TA X • 




.£• . o 20 
ntagold. S 
i• . 0 · 4 
.£· at\ 9 
1 28  2.56 
.51 2 2.56 
16 4 
64 8 




An n.lat 145 
256 1 26  256 2;6 
1 024 .51 2 1 024 51 2 
1 28  8 2,56 6tJ. 
64 · a 1024 1 28  
1. 28 1 28 51 2  2'6 




AOOLUT TION TITERSa OF VARIOUS CORYNEBACT 
ANTISERA US · WASHFD D STEAMED .ANTIG S 
Ant1sera Homolos;oua.to: 
. . - -
Strains o! g. 1lls1dioy 
t n'.5, zo · 
' 
a.Reciprocal 0£ th high _ -
ba.i = £· tg1eh1ganens • 
a DWllher Of ieolates or S.• l91!fl:om o'.btalned tNm a,.... altalta 
tlWI ftlioue panl Ot SOut.h Dakota, and otb•r oultllNa ot £• h,J.d19f91 
flN ued to 1aMulate altal.ta oy th• l'OOt-.ball •• 11etbo«. The 
anerl.ty ot 411.aee Q111Ptcllla· tneited by the antagorAat.a did ut <litter 
ma\erlall,7 trom .,.,�. 1no1Md by the g. ll&!lqa lMla .... 
Th.Wt, t.n all ot tbeae \eats the aotag-1.st pl'OY.-1 abdl_,. to 1.t not 
ld•ntleal With !• lPGd\!IQ, Bowner. pNJ»Ot that \he antagould oolll.d be 
oonalde!!ed nratn ot g_. &1849!!1 VU pro.S.4ed by th• t.Uowlag \Qt. 
ll,\tr ftlturee of tA• antacord.n an4 ,u atheatic cul�utee ot £• \m.d:AP&R 
were , .... a •epdately into Bu.Jkho14•r·• s -agar ..U.wn and each t>t the agar 
,ee.U.nce wu epot-plant.4 with all 10 ot th• ..,.,. cul.tu.._.. Ae ehOWD 
ln T•Ue XY th• f•r, ataconl.th: nl't11Ns bhll,i\ed the ax athentto 
eultun•• 14th none of the la.tt.e-r inbtbl \ln ars:, fJ't the toraer.. liei\ber 
� e\qor4at nor the -authentic CTAlt.ul'ea were 1.U•inhlbltor,. In a 
lat.er teet, two an\\genicall;, ditterent .tratna of i• VMf&A\te� cul:tl\Ns 
and 15) Id.th AB &QCJ. SC anttpaio cteal•pat:iou, rupM�••• and culture 
20 .of g. \811 4\0M! were tound to be dn-bblblwr, to en �tS.• eul­
ture ot .£• &a!Wlt••► tait they WtQ'e 1nhlblte4 b1 the ataplliat ot that 
speoiea. Aa the aathenti.c eul:bu-ea ot R.• lDt\Mo• ueed tn theae tests 
w.n de-riflid trom wldal.T dlftrgeat geographl-1. anu ot thi• coatlnent 
�od np"JMaled at 1..- two ,..rologt.callJ' ditt•rent Rrat.a,. \be an-\agon--
18\lc. eu.ltiu,e tau u, be 'Oorasltler.i a 8'!-a!.n ot tbl �•• d1.td1ng 




�OONIST!C CULTURES OF THAT SPECIF.S 
, 2� llr!Ket � 0£ �• -iSSao.!!f!: 
§S«ls,l! �rains_ :Of Antmm.1t 
143 14.5 1 .58  16) 
() 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 · o 0 0 0 0 ·0 o· 0 
0 0 ·O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 o· 0· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
·O 0 <) 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1'0  12  14 t -0 14 ta 0 0 0 ·O 
1 0  1 4  14 10 16 1 ·2 0 0 0 0 
12  14 14  to to 12  0 ·O· 0, 0 
1 0  1 4  12  10  16  12  0 0 0 0 
ar 




_g. ipsidioe 4 
£• in&sl9e L £· 1n90: 16 
c. 1 0 83 c . •  96 £• . dio · 1 66 
Ant.ago 1 3 
An oniat. 145 
Antagonist 1 !1,3 
Antagonist 163 
' . . rkholder• s ag 
. Zone dth (1!'1:, ) in Agar8 Seeding& 
s 5 Stt59§ or £• 1ns1diop 
4 L 1 6  83 96 166 
The inbi.M tor, charac,eri �1e 0£ the antagcml .tlc st.taln ot g. 
&nn�o J!! was . detected by spot planttng cultures of that stN.in. onto 
th• surtaee ot Burkholder' s agar m ._ a eontaint.ng heavy .edille ot 
by others �n de\eetlng ant on!sts to va:d.ou be.et· rl - !be an �niBll 
w _ expree. ed .a  a 10.18 • -wide zone olear 0£ grovlng seed _ wl.lt 
bacteria tn $\leh a vq that th _· zoae was tat.ntl.7 oleall' wl.tbia 3 \o 4 
dqs and stdkingly elear· wtttan ? day& (Figure :)A).  the width or the 
amie did not tncrease mea- abl.1 fl'Oll th tou.rth to event.ch dq. A.a 
nK>st. tt not an. ot t-he - ed ld.lt baeteri 1n th - zon di<l no gl'OW• 
t;h action ot the antagotrl.stlo princtpl on thes eell wa de• 
bacterlost_ :tie __ t.ber than 'bacteri.01.dal. 
To determine wheth · r or nc>'t th antagonistic property ot the 
ant onistio a\ra1n w s a unito • stab1e oharacte:ris.tio ot the- cultures 
· on h_ - • the toll.owing ser.t.·es of te ts conducted. In th ·  first ot 
th _ •• bl hq dllut cell nspenst.ona ot anlagontstle cultures 141 am 
145 ere plated on lbrkhold. tr• s edium an4 t,om ea.eh o-t them 70 oolonies, 
preswnabl.7 or.tginating from eingl . cells, were eubnJ.tUN)Cl and teated 
against WU.t baetet11.al culture 4 and L. Tb entire lot ot t40 sub­
cultures proved inhibitor.,, thus d onsu t.lng the purity oE ant on.tatle 
�cultures 141 end 145 tor thi cbarao-t.ell.tio.-
In the second teat., the same tvo antagontet.tc eultures and two 
Ol'di..naJ7 eultun ; SO and 96. re 1noCGlated aep�ely qy th• root«ribaU 
soak hod into Rhiz altalta row ln - h· gnenhou.se. n wllt 
e:,mptoaa appeared on the aert.al £oliage or these lant• tvo · ctb , 
I ·' 











........... [. .,.., :,. Inb1h1t1on Zone Pro&lc by Cells 
Agar-cultu ltrates of an Antagonistic 
strain f �. iw o· - . on Agar s .· d.ed 
vi th . on.. t· · onlatS.c Strain 0£ th . 
s • Speci s 
A. Spot-plant Cells on s ed ·  
Lower Lett -rkbolder• s · ar. 
��nder tone-<:ie.tid nt 





I � Agar; 
( . 
Spot-planted ru tn.tes on Seed 
Agar; Lett Unheated F1l trate, 
Right FU trate Heated at 1 oo0c 







to3:7 oultur • In 
th1 ..... .-....ll!loi!i 141 and 




the fi th 
cut ott bout 
in joint an bt, 
r 2 the 
ant 
0 · Pot 0 
l • 
n rly 10 0 
root 
• of 
no an nist C rt.1 
later. root platings yield bacterl. _, colom.& i'rom which were 
establish 79 random culture o , ant onist 141 , 69 0£ antagonist 145. 
24 or non-antagonist 96 and 26 or non-antagonist !J). In all 1nstanc 
the cultures prov inhibitory or non-tnhib,itory to agar seedings of 
ordinary £• 1pp1d1-o 
1 
tram pl.ants inoculated 'With inhibitory or non-1 ......... ....._ 
s in-atanc al.so one mq conclude that antagord. . o cul� ......... 
- ..a.1c and that • h. 
_ on passag 0£ th bact rla through alta.lt · 
In the next test one or th above antagoni tic 1 J.ates ( cul tur 
�· one ot e non.-antagon!stic cul.tu.res (culture 96 ) we� inocu,,. 
lated separ tely into t of a tonced tap root 0£ Rhizoma al.taJ..ta 
to observe the stability and c etitivenes • ot the antagonist 'When 
th a no ant onist in the internal Y1JiO ent of an alfalfa 
root. Th root s that of a mature pl.ant l.U"ted f , eld 
ria1 tol.1. e attached. 'l'be tips ot the two s were 
ree d th arms were then slMultaneously 
lmersed to depth of 1 ch to hours in aqueous 8llspensions 
re 
on . 
tive cul.tures. 'l'hereupon the pl 
r aerl toll e an transplanted into a l.arge 
en wilt s,mptans app on the toll.ag 
t tbe root anis and ot 
Te the i'O:tk elded bacterial 1d.lt col.om.ea, random rapre-
entat1ona 0£ ch were cul.tured 
sa_yed tor antagonistic I by potti 
agar aed.lua, Al.I aq b _een tr<a \he ftnlu pi-eaented la t.bl• xv.t � 
the antagonlatie cd non-antqc,ai ~t.10 bac\erla w•n bo� p-Naent not 
� b the portion• at th ·  �t abo . the. toll( • \JU\ alao u, both araa 
of the t-olk. The pwpertlon ot aniagord..ts to noa-aata,om.at · vu about-
1 t 1 ln the ftnt am ot the toa 1 about 41 1  in • the eeootld and. about. 
lated wltb the two oultUN · vu lot\, no �-•� can be ar,-n fl'OII 
tile dltterencea 1n these p,e _rt1,one u to th- puaag:· of tile two baeun.a 
t 
the to$ ure la the ._. Pot ot •U• no intense ca be · ·.s u to 
bow tb 811 oa. .le taod raoa.a _ on!.,Ue wUt bUt.ria paned trm on• 
ld.nde ot vUt baotea ln the .-. portto!l or the root imU.cat.ea that the 
16 ,. , lnel n. 
dn1 '10ft •t :,. 16 
th• or1glnal 1-.olation ot the 
vld 
5 to 11  • •  14"1 a 
t.h• on seedings �f a non-antagonistic eulture ( cul.tu.re L) U Daricbolder' e 
• ,  T 
If 
•
1 . ,,1  in the region abon the tone. u the idectit7 ot the ante inocu.-
'
• Iii • 
ftll one arm ot the toric to the other. S111S.larq, u tbe tvo anae ot 
• .. . 
• Mg ,t • 
ana ot the tork to the other. nrtbeleu, the preaenoe ot the two 
I ' 
two vere oompatlble, as mq 'bit judged !rm 
two t1nde ot wUt bacten.a tnn altalta roots near N•.U., south Dakota. 
The st&bUity of the 1.nhibito1"7 propert.7 or the ant.agons.,t 1n 
the f"olfced root mq be det.l"ld.ned trca the tollov1ng IJOIIJ)ariton ot sone 
vS.dthe produced on Dirkholder' • agar Jledi,m. The 1.nbibl tor:, soiw wS.dtha 
prodDced b7 .55 antagor:d.etic cultur.e deriYed t:rca the forked l'OOt ranged 
-trca u little u 2 -• to u much u 20--. , vlth ao.t wld�• being 14 
u • ul Tb• a-nra.ge sone width vu 1 ).8 -. wlth a artandar«l 
• .aa. -4 11 coettlc1mt ot ftl"'l&U.on ot 22.8 per oat. 
In OOAtrut ?2 iDld.bt.torr son• t.aq produced f'NII a .toot Glllt.ure ot 
- aean � 1 1 .9 -. , a 
?aolates and Their 
Illhibltol? Action 
Total no. ot r·anac• laolat 
• ot· antag<>lllstlc 1.eelat,es 
Percentage ot a.ntagoa1atie 
ieela\e· 
Average aone Width on 






1 2  
60 
.[ 
TABLE M . INHIBITIO OF £.roBsmJOSUM L BY WILT BACTERIAL CUI.TUR.Es ISOLATED FRCH A .. . . m ALFALFA ROOT om:otBALLY 
INOCULAT:ml WITH BO ANTAGONISTic8- AID ANTAGONtSTIC 
STRAINS OF S• 4N§IpIOQ 
·- ISt:>lat.1ons From: 





1 •. o 
4Pl.ant with forked root originally inoculated with £• lneidioy 96 and 
S• 1ng1@1osum 14.5, a non-ant.agonisti.c and antagonistic strain :respectivaly. 
Ant1:t,ft1 d . ation O 1 .9 • and e. .tic1 ,t ot Vari tion O 16. o 
r cent. Pa.sauute ot tbe throu 
ppe to anc the varl bU t7 of the ifthi tory pro rty so hat 
tion � 
not 1D 
. � and o .hers strong. explan 
t. or th1 
lat 
nutd.t-1.0nal and Ph7 . cal 
th1 int ty. In on 
th·t 
tlrst or ch .:JVU-�"-"0 
expreaa\.en ot 
W-1,&,,j►A,uold r' 
......,_..., ...... � in ,PQ.4'.,1;,Vl.!L� 1n tvo a.rat t .sts by dela-uJl.l'� 
t nt- c ,pon· t it orb,- sub ·  tuting oth rs tor th • The 
ant onistle eultur 14S e evalua against th non-atltl.Jgon1 tic 
oulture L. Th 1nbib1tory zon produe . in ch or the 
t t i record in Tabl VIII. Al ord 1n th tabl s 
ot th t mea1um, 
bo 
amt�'tel� o£ the ·t-plant �-_..etic coloni 
t in both ta.bl s b 
of th C·Qlnl)one·nt p nt o� �xuw; in odii'1catio 
only a q � .. � 
seeaea noz...,_a:rn;ilgOlrn.er& w1 th no 
dit on � 0. 5 to s 
IU.&�•-q yi·,a;.,v.;.'-'11::11'1,;&. 
r ct, t 
t_;__ :__ t a 
the altalta t,  therefore, 
some re extranely · ak in that Pl'OP ri 
otnent can be oft, red to ocoun e varlablli t;y. 
t 
The variation in inhibitory intensity among antagonistic 1_ 
adl. preeeding aperlment prompted a series or studies or 
f'aaters t 1.nf'l.uenc th 
■ of the s ar 
. • I 
the avera e di 
developing in t.b tests. Th. resul 
together in t.e 
:- dit-
A modi.fled rkholdert s edium containing only' p osphate, sod1 
chlorl.de, citrate, a aragine and dextrose support. _., ,. -1,,,t 
growth of the antagonist and or the form 
tion 0£ an inhibition zo .Ad per cent peptone 
lllodlt1c-at1on of rkholder' s 4 · -" ..3 -..a  · markedly' larger ;u-11:u.ui;a.¥11q 
eon than th t p"l'Oduc in 1:lu1dlolder' s c let.a medi , oh contained 
th peptone and potato _ zon was indistinct •anse o£ 
T1&1- XVII. TU BWICfS 01 tWf· lffRACf AID PBPTOII OB I&DIUO.� 
OP £. IIIIJDPt L BI £. usxvua 145 
Connnt.ratton• ot IngNdient.a tn m.ttenmt Medtab 
• l2HP04 Baa Cltraie Alpara- Dex\10ae . Potato Yeast ·· . ,fte e:at.nct ex.tr.ut 
1 G 0 .• 2 0.2 0. 1· o •. o6 
2 O.i 0.2 0. 2 0. 1 o.06. 
) 0 0 .. 2 0 .• 2 o. , o.06 ,. o.s o.a 0,2 0. 1 o.06. 
s 1 .0 0.2 0.-2 o. t. o.06 
6 1 .s 0.2 0.2: 0. 1 o.06 
1 2.0 0.2 0. 2 0. 1 o •.. 06 
8 0 0.2 0 .• 2 0. 1 o.o,-
9 0 0.21 0. 2 O·. 1 o.06 
10 0 . 0 .. 2 0.2. · 0. 1 · o .. 06 
1 1, 0 0.2. 0,.,2 ·O .• t o,.·06 
-Xn per cent. 
bill ...sta ,oontalaed 1 .z, aps-. 
ciftnl• of a NPllcate, --••· 
dJ.b. •·ibaat 
ei-r. • Pne•t. 
1-s.».o.os • ·0.10 L.S,.D.o,,.01 • 0.91 
o., Ab, d 0 
·0.6 a. .o 
o.6 Pr.• 0 
0.6 Pr. 6 
o.6 Pr. 0 
o.,. Pr.., e 
o., Pr. 0 
o-.6 lb-. o .•. , 
0,.6 Ah. 1 .0 
o.6 Ab,. 1 ., 
o .• 6 Ab. 2.4 
-nrac• Aftrage 
Zone Dlauter o-r 
,d.the Alltapnletie 
(1111: •. ) Col-, 
·<•- ) 
o.-o no growth 
1?;. 0, (it►- 4.9 
dlet1nct ) 
19 .• 7 4.9 
1- 0. 8  4 •. 9 




,1. 0  a •. 2 
•1.0 9 •. IJ. 
16. ,2 s.o 
� "' 
-
TABLI MII. IBHIBifION OP x- JI.OB I. BY £• 'UQPiB 145 01 MODIPIID BURXIQ ·IR• s AGAR 
tdi• Concutratton• ot ?ngndlents t·n Ditf eret Media 
- Peptone 1C2H'°4 HaCl Citrau .laparagine Datnse Potat.o 
Extract 
1 0. 5 0.2 0.2 0. 1 o.o6. o,.6 Pr. c, 
2 0 0.2 ().,., :2 0. 1 o.o6 o.6 Pr. 
3 o. s 0 0.2 o. t o.06 o.6 �-
4 o • .s 0.2 0 0. 1 o.o6 o., Pr. 
s o. s 0.2 0.2  0 o.06 o., Pr. 
6 0 • .5 ,0.2 0-. 2 0. 1 0 o.6 Pr. 
1 0,. 5 0.2 ·0. 2 0. 1 o.06 0 IT. 
8 o .• , 0 0 0 0., 06 o.6 Pr. 
9 0.5 ,() 0 0 e.06 0 Pr. 
arn per c·.-t. 
b.1-nnc• ot 2ft, NJ)llcate sonea. 
°IT. • Pffeent. 
L. S.D•o.,05 • 1 .02 L-•. S. D·.,0.01  •- t .• )4 
Agar 
t • .  2 
1 .• 2 
f .2  
t .2 
1 .. 2 





Zone Diaet•r ot 
Widthb Antagoniattc 
(a .. ) ColotJT 
(na. ) 
1 ). )  s • .s 
18. 5 4.9 
1 1  •. 5 5. :, 
1 t .5 S.2 
10.8 .s. 1 u .9 , .. , 
10. ). 6.2 





retard rowth of the non-an om.st · and the an onl t 1n th t --.-....�-, 
Addition 0£ potato .xt.ract instead ot p ptone to th• flcat1on 
o .£  Dlrkhold r •  ed1 yi ld cl s 
w1 th pepton • Thu th res ct to the e t o ingredients , potato extr t 
r ro ction or clear inbibit.1.on �one wh ch ptone 
alon to prodl10e. The two toget.her 1 the modifi hold r• s 
ed1 · yield aller i nhibition zones than either ot th did alone. 
The pr end ot  higher than normal concent� tions or pepton i n  
ritholder' o plet Mi�.&.1."".au result ·  in a 1k reduction in size of 
1nb1b1t1on zones,  such that th size ot th inversely proportional 
to t.he cone ntr tion of peptone in the um� r apolati trom tb1 
relat1onehip . on ght reason. th el"6fore, th � th presence or  th pep. 
ton 1n rkbolder• s resa th size ot the i nhibition 
t obt nable trom epton efio1 nt rkho1d r •  r.  
Y st extn.ct 1n o. ,; p r cent cone tration subaUtut tor both 
p ptone and \ato extract 1n rkholder • �wn resulted. in an inhibition 
aone ot a 1ze Ccatl)QJ�able to that produced by a a1tnilatt 11 um containing 
potato extract and no ton • Pro resai. ftl¥ ld.gher coneent. tion ot 
the e xtract resul 1n __ er 1� . 1tion zones, wt the reductlo 1.n 
their & re v rr ob le a than with p pton e . no cone 
tl'ations of tato extra t n eptone-d cient. lkholder' mec11um 1 
incidentally. haft yield the e 1e inb1b1Uon sonea aa a no 
cone trat1on ot t.h ztraot. 
In th• pr ence ot both peptone potato extract . deletion or 
pho h :t.e, aCl, citrat , am!>aJ'i�a.ne, or d xtro sli ghtly rednoed 
.:1 I 
• 
• ., • 1111 ' .. II, 
• • v.11. Pl 
1eeillll necessary to p dD 
• waa IQiD&'bla 
■ 1ill ad • 
• e 
II • _ __.,.. _  
• 
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id.ze ot th· inhib1tlon zon wbll deletions . or th ·. th s alts and dextrose 
yielded no inhibition eon even -hough th · spot-pl.ant. . ant om.st 
d · lop zed colony-. 
u tram th conclude that potato ext.raet am 
at xtn.ct prcnid s actor (or factors ) ft . · for th hll t 
· ;:p 81on ot nhlbi:tion by th . an: • Old.st• nd th t the pe ton lack 
that tactor and eftn eontat.n an 1nld.bitor that suppreas the 8:lze. ot 
the 1nh1b1t1on zone .  the colOD1 stz•e ot the antagonist appearing 
in theee tuts and :recorded ·in the table one nsay also draw the oonclu• 
sion th -t th•s · taeter had litile it anything to do with the growth ot 
the an onist. Also they app�tly had Uttle it anyth!.ng to de w1t.h 
the gtoWth ot th non-antagon1st as thl bact.rJ.1111. like the ant.agom.st. 
gNM equal.17. or nearly equally, as well on -d.tbolder• • complet and 
E.urkhol.der •· s peptone-deficient media, as shown ln Tabl nx, f'rom agar 
platlnge of t.be twe bacteria in these med!. • 
In another MUdy the concentration ot the non..-antagonlst.1e cell 
a . ed 1nto rkholder' s ar was teated as a posslble eou-oe 0£ variat.ion 
ot inhibitory z.one widths. The same eul.tur • ot th• an om.et and aon. 
antagonist were used abo • As _mq be s n from the data in Table XI, 
the eone v1dth wa - slightly inereas · the concentration ot the cells 
ed itlt.o the naediua waa reduced b7 t ctor .ot o.ne hundred. The extent 
ot th1 , howeftr, vaa aligh.t and thus co110entratlon ot se 
non--an onl.U.c c.el.1e ln the medi had little �teet on the expre id.on 
of &one wldtha. 
In f'Qrthe.r etndy • tb t ect of th pbyalol.o - e condi tio ot • 
• 

















































Plate Count /al. _ o�u 
k• lJYd.diOQll l, (Nb) 1 ,4 X 101 0  
,. 1HlAAO!P! 1 4S (A
e) 1 . 0 l 101 0  
1 .2 X 1 01- 0 
). 1 I 1 09 
& - ch count is th· a'Vi rage count 0£ 4 replicate plates. 
on-an oni tic str n. 
CA.tr . oniettc strain. 
6) 
Culture 
TABLE xn. PLATE COUNTS OF SUSP SIONS OF £· INSIDIOSUM L 
AND £• IN§IpIOS 1 4,5 ON BURKHOLDBR' S AND PBPTO 
I 
DEttCI BORIOIOU> ' S AO.AR 
Peptone-det1Cient ai:rkh. Agar 
TA 
nl.lution ot .span on 
ot .£• 18 diOSQl!l L 
10.4 
1 1 . 0  
1 2. a  
dtl.ut1on per 1 00 • or Bllricholder• e r. 
ver • · dth ot 24 replic t eon e., 
L • • D.o.os • 1 . 06 
' _ XX. THE E� O CONC RATIO OF C� O'f g. lN§i40mffl L 
IN AGAR S EDI O TH IRHIBITIO BY £• Iff§IDiosgM · 5 
• 
acme ml. ot 
bEach width Ii 
Zone dtbb 
(llllll. ) 
L. S. D.0. 01 • 1 .41 
6S 
stored eultu.res of \be antagonist was ·teated tor pl'Odllotlon ot lnhlldt.ory 
zone wldtba. Cultures ot the above ant& onist stored a-t s°o tor J-s. 
4", 5,  6. o and 1. 0 ont.bs were pot-planted directly •nto peptone-detident 
lul:kheld&r' a agar medi.• seeded w1 th "1te •'boYe. no�an:tagon1•Uo eulture • 
. toar-day.-old, .rreehl7 tranden-td culture 111· ntalned 
s spot.planted on th_  s .m ua. th Nftlts 
pNstnt-.i 1a T hle XX? , one a, ee ihat. 1be tour-dq.old tnehl-y traris­
te�red culture ylelded the largest z•nea llbile all ot the stored cultttNt 
spot-planted direet),1' on the medium produeed th smallest zone • The 
zone widths y1. . d b7 -the latt r cult·urea, hOwever. Yaried rratlcal.17 
in nlatlon to the ag.e of tho culturee.- A a supplement to that. tee\, 
other stored cultu.� _ of' "8-r,ing ·• We.N transtetted onto treah Burkholder 
ar slant, and atter two transfers the rresh cul tur s re spot-.plant.ed. 
01 t.o pepton lei ntr Bll'khold r' agar edium Meded vltl  th aam non. 
antagom.st. , s may be seen from the reaul.ts ot th t. '\est pre .ated 1Jl 
Table xxn:. th inhibitor; intensity o� all stored oulturee vu r· fJtol"' _ 
to the a _ -• level and equal to 
£ram the result or these t , Which correspond to other e-xp riencea 
or th. wrttv, the aatagonistio col tuns ma.1Ata!n their inb1bltoP7 
pro�rt-ie. in aold torag mt ch cult h to be ,ut into an aet.ive 
sta of gNWth bT bedltad th t l one to obta.n , 1n-
hiblt.el7' axpreeslo . 
In a\ill further ttudy • the _ ff'eet ot ar conoentrat1 n 1n 
pepton efld · nt Bttrkholder1 • t eted tor pro&iction o� · 
inbi tor, w1d\h by the • an om. nat e 
II 
At the same time a
































that or treahly maintained cultures, Thus 
td 
- ·  ad • 







Age ot Cultur 
( n.the) 
0 . 1  
anoved tra '9trigerator on oet. 1 8 .  1960 and 
the ame da.,. 
8A-, · • a  11 t •v. e 0.1. .rep . ca ZOD: • 
0ua10 around inhibitor., zone 1 . 8  _ . 1n dth. 
20.6  
1 . t  




THE EF . T O AGE OF £•· I §!ptOSOM 145 CULTURES 
INHIBITORY ACTION AGAINST �• lQ;tQJ;OSJU:t L 
, . tted on seedings on 
• 
INHIBIT 
Dat a of Culture on emoval. 
� · i'rigerator 
q 28, 1 959 
July- 1 .  1 9  59 
July 1 1 .  1 959 
August 20. 1 9 59 
b Zone- . dth 
C. -- ) 
22. 0 
21 . , 
a 'ted trem refrlgara\or on sept. 231 spotted on aeedift;g Oct. ). 
b :Yerage or 24 replicate zon s. 
6? 
TABLE XXII. ON OF £• J �QIOSOM L BI THE S&::OND 
SUBCUL OF FOOR REFRIGERATED CULTURF3 OF �- I SIP-
I09i 14.5 OF VARlING AGE 
• 
68 
or thi purpoe concentrations lng t 0 ,8  to ,.o cent 
pro'fid in p ptone-d . ficient · holder' agar ed1 . with result 
ppeartng 1n Table xxnz. In th1 test the lnh1bitol'.Y zone td.dtha prov, · 
Un arly- related to th logar.t or the g r concent.r tion. but e 
e of these widths w that light vadatt.on in 
no al agar cone tration in the mea1wn would h ve bit l.ittl ettect on 
the zone width 
In a tinal study- the etteet ot incubation t 
h expn on s te. ted. on rkholder• s compl t e 
lat 
in th• above. 
pl tes wer held at ditte rl'tt t 
r this purpo e th lnocu­
turea Id.th renlt appear. 
in Table IIIV. · ia e'fldent lro \bi table, zonee of inhibition 
ared in plate · h ld at 10° , 20° and 21'0 bit they did not pp ar n 
pl tee he1d at 4° to s'c. Th la t zones a&1t"SO at 20°c .  which w 
the u al � •r tu.re ainta1ned in the laboratory, t'ollowed by alightl.7 
all.er zone at 21'c. 'fh• range or th• zone width t t.h .  t peratur a, 
however, vu ch that very llt.tl var1. ton 1n sone vS.dth gbt 
xpect t fluctu ti t rat in the laboratory. 
the to oi tact that th · an 
roduc wide inhibitory &On 
oul.turea of £. 1nf.:\M,o8Wll, on q dra the elf'•e"fident oonelu on that. 
the inhibltor,- rJ.nciple is prob 7 an o anic aterial dlrtuaible in 
ar • therefore, ter-soluble. o learn r a t it 
• 




. I Ill I! 
u narrow 1nd1.cating ii 11 
11 ·· xpected., 
Ill 










Ii J:d. tic st�ain ot ,. 
• . ainat non,.,antagonistic 
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1 • .5 
2 .. 0 
2. s 
J. O 
'f8r e ot 24 replicate zone • 
21 .9 
21 .4 
20. 7  
19.6 
1 9. 0  
1 8.4 
1 7. S 
-rrr E EFFIDT OF AGAR CONCE.WRATION ON I 
T?J�mn_qJtM L BY �. ;lNSipIOSUM 14.5 
• 
Zone . dtha 
(mm. ) 
··o ,. 
TABLB XXIV. TD EfflllT or JICUlll'l'X. TBMPIRATURI OI lNBIBittaaA 
o �- um:ma 1. »t £• uma -,4, 
�,e-
1 0  
20 
2.S 
� atrimOlder• s agar-. 
bAYVac• or to  repU.cate --••• 
oXMllbated to.r 1 month. 







natur ,. an att t . mad·. - Nt to obta.1._n the inhibitory material tree 
of ant oni tlo cells. In the first such attempt cultures of th 
an on1 t alone or tn combin ion ·· th non-ant om.st 
&lr-kholdel-1 du.in rr ef ar in stationary o-r ahfike eult� - o 
inhibitory t:tltrat from eh cultures . obtalfted tfb-en th · culture 
w•r pas, through Sel.ts or ultra-tine, tritted•glasa £1ltera. In 
t!d.s as ln all other t, sts , as outlined under . et.bode, th . sterile EU• 
ere spott in P tr! pl t.e ln regular pem.cUU.n cups (peni-
cylinder ) by Nbber stop 
pt.one-detio ent tkhold r' agar _, , ... w.&, ...... 
h fl.ly tdt: non-antagonl !.e cul.tu it £• \nl!,dioffi!!• 
In th ond att. t inhi tol)" zon produc on rkhold rt . 
C l'itu ed, 
1nhib1tory s did l r ttltrat s 1.n - bsequent t sts 
an gold.st 1'0Wn al.on. on thin la,e� ot tkho er• s ag 
A eontro.l tiltr t prep t sterile ?kbolder' s agar 1n th 
abov ro non.inhibitor.,. SUch ar oultu.rea ot the antagonl t 
· N the ource 0£ inhibitory- at�r1al u.aed in all u.diea of th t� 
ot th inbi bJ:tory the- respon or th 
1nh1b1\or to ult • ._ ....... trat-1on. c ntrl g Uon, _des:lccaU.on. high tempera-
turea, 
g&Jd.c 
· ar cul\u 
:t diff'e · 






.. .  
• 
' 
in all d pressions made 
with treshl.y poured PE 
I, 
e ere .rovn in 
pers surround d 
•••H ,-. Seeded 
[I 
agar edium were 1--t out, crushed and ' - the supernatant 
• 
passed through ultra.-fine, tritted-glass tilters. ' e filtrate proved 
princi.ple. 
aeration, h1gh tanperatur .' • 
eolTenta. 
< 1 > U1tran.1tm1on 
Bdracta traa &c 
were the 








prl.ncl ·:i. produc bJ th1 strain no pa th - · b th · Seitz filter 
but did pa s through th . fritted tilt r. P·Nr ably. the electti.oal 
charge on he s ·tz tilter 
tbJ .tllter pad •. 
sue that th inhibitor w · dsorbed on 
(2)  Centrif!!gat�Gn 
Agar oUltures of �• l™4(ilo§!!! 14S 
at J.Ooo r«P• • ( 1�SOG) and at 1 5.000 r.p • •  (1 1.0000) . The super-
s tilt re. Both t!ltrates 
were equally inhibitory to S• !!'rA4!e!WD L. High sp · centrifugation. 
therefore;, did not eeparat the inhibitor t 
( 3) Dts\CC tion 
inhibitory filtrat. ot .£• \n5d10 145 pl 
di · \d.th a clay.top co er wa. left to dry ;t, room 
distill 
(4) il&&l!. TEP•ra.i� 8 
· in a P tr'1 
era\ure. The 
� inhibitory tiltrates ·ot .£• lmd.4\0� 145 w · h ated and 
tested nst �• 1P§1Ao§'!I! L,  most tn;.- et!.ng ph. enon a 
observed { gu )B) . outlined ln '?abl . 1 no ch e as observed 
1n the !.nbibl tory t1ltrate • s beh ri.or when it wa held :roi- 5 .nutes 
. . 
t peratUNs p to .so0c.  Upon heating the tiltrate at 6o0c tor S 
minut .. t, 
tUtrate 
re inhibitory to �- - n  di9awn L th the unh �eel 
b1toey et ot th · tUt te 
through a Seitz filter and a tn.tt -.glass .tilter. _ _  e inhibitory 
JI • - - d t 
• ' 
t 'h 
_ cru hed and eentri.t'tlged 
natants were filtered through tritted-.glas 
•·




drl.ed mat rial resuspended to one-halt 0£ 1 ta original volume w1 th 
• 






·l't heated at- 70°c for .5 










"'··••·.., ...  IO OF .£• . D)I . L BY HEA.T FILTRAT 
AGAR CULTURiS OF. g_. INS;tQ�O _ 145 
ne m. et rb 










£ 2 replicate zon on 
TABLE XXV. I t)Tfl' 
FR 
8Held at each t erature for 5 nutes. 
bEach zone diameter is the average diameter 
peptone-detioient airkholder' s agar. 
? 
minute - 11as more than doubl th t or the. unh ted ftltrate. 
ing the tutrate of £. inpdio;um 145 up to 1 00°0 tor S Id.nut 
trip]. - its ef'fect ov fl' that or th unb ted tU tr te. st ng this 
filtrate tor 1 0  minutes caue the 1dd.bitor:, etteot to drop from. that­
of th ftv nute holdin p nod a 1 e  shown tn Tabl VI. st ng 
for 2-0 mite eaus inhibit on vhieh was _nbly great r than 
inhlb1tt.on by the unheated tiltrate; however, ste - ng £or per.loda ot 
� nut s or lon r reduced the ext. t ot inh1bt.t1on to l vel - _wu 
to or 1e -s than th extent ot inhibition ot th unneat _ tUtrate, 
C¥1U! .. .am eau thermal activation or th 1nh1b1tor., pr1no1ple, 
autoela'li.ng • i.ndiea�ed tn Table VII lnactiv ted the inhibitor. 
Heated and unh at control n.ltrate · prep - _ ·, from - _rkholder• s ar 
were non-1nbibitory to th non-an onistic t bacteri. • 
( ; ), 4Eat1on 
Tb til trat.es heat - at the di.fterent t 
tilt.rates - ere stored n st r11 • ee cap test tub • The dat . 
inhibitory etin.'ty ot the p nted in table XXVIII 
ft.ltr t. decllned th �-� ander 1nd1c -t.ed cond1Uons. 




t.rate. To test thi hypothesis the expe_ ent 
tratea �ere aera 
was carr1 out. th h ted and unheated ftl• 
for 011 th er11• air at spheric pres-









. · 7 
emperatures shown in 
Table xrv re teated at the t of treat.ment, and 9 dqs a.tt r storage 
at refri.g . ration tcperature. D\.u'ing re.trigeration, theae t"8ted 
heated 
'W 1 "
red, heated f'U 
able XllX 
show that th_ 
lllii . , -.-
e hour wi 
II 
• 
H -at T tment 
a ver or 2 





1 9  
1 4  
1 1  
8 
J.icat zone _ on p ton detlcient rltholder• 
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TABLE XXVI . INHIBITION OF �. INSIDIO@H L BY ST.lWUIU� 
CULTURE FILTRATES 011' .Q.. SIDI,OSqM 14.5 
Unheated 
ao0c for s minutes 
1 00
°
c tor 1 minute 
1 00°c tor 2. 5 minute 
1 00°c for .5 1rmtes 
1 00
°
c tor 1 o minutes 
100°c tor 20 ndnutes 
1 000c .tor 40 minutes 
1 00°c tor 60 nut.es 
.a • 
ne D1aiceter4 ( • ) 
Heat Treatment. 
Onh t 
1 00°c tor 1 
1 2<>0c tor 1 · 
1 20°0 tor 5 · 
1 20°C tor 1 o 
1 20°c tor 1 .5  
120°0 or 20 
zon D1 et ,,a 








one on p ton d f'iei nt :dcholder• s agar. 
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TABLE XXVII. I ITION OF g •. .  D SWO§PM L BY AUTOCLA V1iD AGAR 
























&aeld. at eaoh perature for S -. nute • 
b0n pepton .tlcient Burkhold r' s ar • . 









TABLE llVIII. EF�T OF REFRIGERATION OF HEAT AGAR CULTURE 
FILTRATES OF �- INSIDIOSOM 14.S ON THEIR INHIBITORY 
ACTION AGAINST &,, I. SIDIO§filj L 
Heat 
Treatment• 
Zone Diameter (Illlll. ) b 
Before Refrigeration Alter Retr1gerat.ion° 
I 
T 
Tre tment or 
ftltrat 
at .· . 
Heat . . at 70°0 tor .S te 
tJnbeat ahd awat ror 1 hour 
Unhe • aer ted ror 1 hour then heated 
at 10°c tor S minut.ea 
H ated - rt ao0c tor 5 m1nut.es then aerated 
tor 1 hour 
zo._ . aurt. ra 








E XXIX. mt OF AmATION OF HEAT.Q) . D UNHEA.TED AGAR 
CULTURE FILTRATES OF i• INw;l£OSUM 14,5 ON THEIR 
INHIBITORY ACTION AGAI ST �.. U,J§im;O§UM L 
• 
&on peptone,,.deE1e1ent �rlcholder••e agar. ' . 
79 
unheated tiltr t as indieat by t.heru.1 aatlvaUon or the unheated 
and ae!'at filtrate. en th ftltrate vu heated and then aerat • 
complete inactivation o the inhibitory · rum • 
ibatever alt ration occurred in the conn. · ti.on or the Ulhibl.tory 
pr1. c1ple u n he ti and eratS. 1s open to conjectu • An inhibitor 
which �event th ua�loolJI•"� xpri · saion of the ant oni tic principle 
ay h · · en 1naot1vat upon heat , or astbly a d�rad t on product 
inhibitory than th onginal 1nbib1tory m ter.tal ln the Wlh :ted 
filtrate fo 
conditions. 
u n h ti. and manifested its :Lt under th proper 
-----�. �11o...:�==--=-on. co,nc!n1:r1$!,on 
ar cultu tUtr te t 
adjust to r1ous pH 1 vel with t ril 
Q. inatg.1.ome 14.5 
v-�""'- hydrold.de or h ro-
chlorlc acid. r th e idic heat , they 
ju t · a clo · s pos bl r ong1nal PH t tee\ for 
their trecti.-ene anst £• 1 L., coo to th da 
pr en� in Tabl · , the inhibltoey pl"inci • aJ11Du,11 and 
capable 0£ bei the ally acti . in th range or 3. o -to 8. 2.  
A pH 8. 2 belo J. O the inhibitor wa 1n ct1 . ed by h U • 
One 
n0.t heat i.nacti.va , upon 
1 t would oapabl of elng 
1 the tilt. th hi 
po tion 
tr t e a p  o 1 . 1 
t , no 
e return to t pH r, 
how1 
• 0£ 3. 2 
, upon return-
r or lover p l s to a •o tral 
al ctivaU.on occurred. 













(6 )  m:ih Ieerature., i1 :f"f'A nt. Rvrl1•,rur•-" 
e unheated !Ii 







- u , - ru•t ­
















pH t which 
ated 
ted4 a p 1 2. 5  
Onh ated at pH 1 2. 5 
:e ted at pH 1 2.0 
Heated at pH 1 1 . 5 
Boated at p 1 1 .  1 
Heated p 9.8 b Unh ated at pH 8,. 2 
Heat at p 8. 2  
tad at pH 6,. 7 
Heat«l at pH 5. 8 
Heated at pB 4. ) 
He t.ed. at pH 3. 0 
Heated. at pH 2 .. 0 
H t � pH 1 , 1 
Unheated at 1 . 1 
nal pH Adj t. 
ent ot · trate 
aFUtrat h Uk! :t 1 00°e tor 2 tea. 
ot unadju ted :ttl trat • 



























1 2  
16  
1 7  
1 ,  




rABLE xxx. �T OF HYDROO 10· ecmc no ON 
'l'HERMOSTABILITT OF Di ITORY P'D,TRAT� FROM 
















Zone Diameter (m. ) in 
Seedings ot .£• 
inad.di0@9!l L 
FU trate Heated 
and Adjusted to 
Final pH 
:t 1 oooC tor two nutes. 
1 
Con equently. one could satel3 conclud tha"' the 1nhlbi.tor w s S.nactlva­
t by h t outsid t.he 11.mlt ot the stat p r, ••-
( 1)  orgiffl:Q ........ � ... 
th inhibitory ag�culture fUtr t .. t:re :ted with 2 to :) 
it vol· · e or . o one or solut. thyl alcohol. Preoipitat 
to ' and  left to ettle 1n · crew- - p t - t tubea in a rettlgerator. 
Atter :, to 4 hours, th oft as care.f\ll.ly a 
possible and th preci · t. t s �• resu ended to the orl-ginal volume 
ot th tU tx-a:te th · sterile eel t solution ( O.  2 per c nt aCl, o .  2 
r cent 2HP04.- o. t pff cent trl.bulc odium citrat and o .06 per cent 
a.m�An-1:.n ) .  Th re ·pended preparations re h ted or left unheated 
d t. st against £.. !M1dioswn L-. both acetone 
and ethanol precipita� out th 1nb1b1tory pn.ncipl . In decanting 
th thanDl p mat- t ,  ot th e  precipi.ta�- as .lost which could 
account or th poorer inhibition by- this p,..,. M'\A'l"A'tlon. The sp nd 
re re effectl t an bef'ore thus con-
·-··- th t tb 1nhlb1tor w · earri . down in th pNOiplt :te. Al , 
ae-eton not only precipitat. out inhibitor in lt-r t. 
\Jut in th · 
7 to 9 
to · on each 
Ya r 1n olo 
of t 
well. 
ot £• �--__.� 145 to de'ftl.op or 
sicc 
meal.Um. Only on colofl1' all 
• Colom.es 
r jar tor 
pl. t 8 
re �hen expo to chl.c>ro1orm 
rte :t periods ot t _ • 't th 
8 to all 





-a - - �-
. 
£1-4 •,. II 11!1 
• 






WI alter heating 
� . 
• 
Giant colonies I 






the unheated n. a 
J. 
I e ere COftred vi.th cl.q 
• 
82 
T P .· ·cIPtE · 0 
-��..-....,;__. 145 BY 
Unhea 
Heat · · t 1 oo0c tor l · nut 
Ao tc p pitate £ unheated fUt . te • 
unhea�l!K'l 
o. tone preo1P1?!: · t unheat· f1lt.r te -h ted at 1 00 c tor 1 nute 
Acetone p� tate. .tilt.rate h · tad 
at 1 00°c tor 1 minut 
Ethanol prec1 t f unh ed. lt :t -
unh � 
Ai;nanol preci tate ram unheat 
heated at 100°e for 1 nut 
salt olution u · to sp nd p· ipit te 
zone ..., .... cu .. vt.-a 
( . )  in Sv-.,..UQS 
of g • 1nsid;1.$!19:ffl L 
14 
28 
1 7  
2.5 
24 




T at.a nt 
LE XXXI. PRFX:IPITA.TION OF THE I ITORY 
-'IJ.\IIOCULTURE FILT.RAT� o· c . nrsmTrumM 




ed tutrate � 
a I 
aan peptone-def'icient Bin:holder' 
8) 
ohlorotona vapo .. to escape. Four .houft lat•r, 9 •• tt•rlle tilter pap,,. 
••• illlpngnated td.ta a conctent.n'\ed 8'l8Pf1Qtd..Oll of ,. lallsl•fB\ L nn 
u-1-.i to t.mprl.nt baoteJ'la oato the 8'U'IM•a of' the agar p1at,u containing 
the oblorotom-t.reated. giant aeloid.•• Prior to Ud.a effdlns,· the 
ttal:dl1t7 -•£ G\ft. treaud gt.ant oelonl•• •• ebteked bf e'tNald.ng th• onto 
eterl.le Burkholder agar al.In\•• Th• nPlu u fable mu ahew that 
oblorotom va.por ldlled tb6 antapnl1Uo o.n-. blt\c dtd not t.aao\l..al• 
the inld.'td. ter, pri.nclpl.•• Luger z••• ot inhibl \ton to-J!Ud U'01Uld g!.aat, 
eolol'd.ea expc,-aed tor 6 houre to eblc,,otora than are\Uld tno· • espoatd to-,. · 
20 houn. file 28 hour •x,o-auN ca•• a abetantial Nduct!.oa 1n th• 
atUri.ty o� the itlhltd.tor., prlna.ple., 
--- · \y st
1 
--- bl!trz ftil�pl• ll.aboA�d at th� AnMasni0-
.. IS&a....,,.,...· . st a- ___n_asoee 
To e1uet&t•· turtb•• the 11atltre et the lnbi.bi WJ7' prlnd.Pl• 
elatJonted 'b7 th• antaaonlatlo atrai.n: ·ot i• &11&f10M., a een•• o:t 
-\tets ww• pertol'lled '° lean 0.t the apecd.Aoit,- or noa-ap:ecltialt7 of 
tht aota.on ot the .inhlb1ter on ot.her baot.r.l.a. 
In � . tlnt. ot th•• i.t . a buted (OM lllnnt• at 100 C) and 
an Ullheatecl 1nbtbltor, .tUtrate o.t eultuft 14.5 ot U• aatacoa.t.tlc 
stnln ot 1'• 191Jillo_19- ve" Qott.td on ,-pt,ofte-,d.aft._elent. Ba.rkhol.aa' s  
.. ar ad.wa e . -,. aepuaatel.7 14th a naiber o� dl.tteNn\ OOPJ'll•fo• 
and non-oor,aei .na --.ru1 -,.01 a. Both beat.eel ad unheated tU­
tn.t, JIUk.U,, tnhiblttd thN8 cd.buw (L. B and IS)) o� th• noa­
�o 8tNln ot £• 6111�;xa11 (Table tllnt ) 'lfbile thq d14 not 















Viabili.t;y ot Giant 
Colom.es At\er 




ch zone diameter ia th average di ete:r of 4 replicate zon· s. 
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T BLE XXllI . INHIBITION OF £. I SlDIOSQ!( L BI GIANT COLO 
OF £• INSIDIOSUM 1 45 EXPOSJ:1> FOR DIFFERENT TIMES TO AN 





Agar s - ed  
th 
eated 1 oo0c tor 1 nute. 
ZOn Diameter (mm. ) Prcduc by 
ltrat• or £• lrud.dlOfW! 14.5 
Unheated 
1 4  
1 8  






















TABLE XXlnI. EFFECT OF A.OAR Cut.TURI 1'.ILTRATF.S OF £• JNSIDJ;OStl?t 145 




ot it 0tm s ies. Colom. s ot th an · nis�c rir. . n ot £• &@A�!&!, 
bowve-r. lat r pro . w Iy inhibitory to 2,. l&!f!oe!M• 
In th 
on J!'khold·r• s 
rep enting t o  
th four cultu 
· erent stri . 
pl ·t«i 
ot £-. &SMIM!D � 
t t 
-dent. t · 
they did lnb1bit ne 
• th· t 
d. not. inhibit arq or the £our k• d:oh\&!9!¥ · eul­
� .. ,., th o\h only slightly inhibited. all tov. Thus in th1 
t1on ot the an om. le 
eondn-et. • Th i t, of the v ·001JlO(l�� w1 
. th r or not cul.tu - of . •  
e 
-\4..-- .inhibit 
t-pl t-ed on 
th 
Minsettiae. i• sepedonicum. §errat--ia marcescenq. Jschmat4a coll., 
A �baeter mgenes. Pseudanona§ nW!r,scen1, BacUl.u,1 cereu.s and 
Sarcina lutec.. Th inhibitor in tb1 test thus acted only on a m. ber 
• 
e next test, tw cultures or the antagoaist..1.c strain and 
two of the non-anta on1st.io strain o£ £• inatdiosum · ere spot.-
agar edium seeded w1 
11 serologieall3 . ff' or this latter species.  
- _ is ev1 _ the results pj[� ....... ted in Table XXXIV • the two cu1 ... 
tune of the : gonistic strain 0£ £• .i!!fld\09 did not 1nb1b1 t , 
of th tour cultures or Q• !3sch1ganen$e whil•1 
slightly and t.h remaining one. mark�. On the other hand • 
culture of tho non,,.,ant m.stic strain ot Q. insidiofll! vere essentially 
. _ike 1n that one di fli, 
tures -J..• , - e 
- the ac 
specif'ie. 
strain of g. ineid1o.,µm 
To explore this cross•i�b1t1on to £• m\ch\sM8llfe f\lrt.her, 
th.Ne t  sts were 
scertaintng WM • 
• .I ., 
sch1gyense ___ , .. 
• 
cultures or th antagonistic strain and. or the non-antagonutic strain 
or Q• \nd,dl.of!P• · and whet.her or not they would 1nhi.b1 t one another. 
A.ccordingly £our aul.tures o� £· 5chigan9e were ape 












£• ips!q&o um 14.5 (A) 
rkholder• ar. 
n-an onlatie str 
C.A,n onist1e tr. n. 
81 
9 1 02 
1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 1 0  
0 0 2 1 0  
Zone dth ( . )  in Agara Seeded 
th £• michiganepf• Strains 
88 
three cultures ot Q. ine,dioa!• ot whi�h one was an antagonistic strain 
a:, b . seen t, . the 
zone widths recorded in Table nxv, two ot the tour S• chlganen;;� 
Cllltures inhibit nearly' equally well the on culture or the antagord.a. 
ti.a strain and the t ot the non-antagonl tie strain ot g. 1!l_!id10flffl• 
culture or th no antagont tic strain of £• 19dio1P!h Th tour 
eulture:s or g • .....,.iii,iiiiiii-.1ii1,jjijiii....,__,. d not inhibit th se1ves or one another, 
fi4SO utually 1.nhtbit on anether s11 htly. 
ht conclude that the inhtbitor elabor ted by 
except that eu.l tur s 9 
s test on 
g.. michiganeps as d1fferent trom that elaborated by the antagom._ tic 
&tr . n ot £. ins!.41,osum tor the reason ( 1 ) that th inbibi tor elaborated 
edq otiv& on both 
th antago stio and non-antagoni . \S.c strains or &· 1nsdios -
th 1nb1b1tor from the ant onistic strain of &.• insidio wa not; and 
(2) 'that. the inhibitor elaborated b., the other tvo cultures of c .  -
edly' act.1 e against one culture of the non­
ant om.stlc train or ,g. i9!MJ.osam and tabt.ly' active against th 
other cultur of the non-ant om.st1c strain the one eultur ot the 
anta on1atio strain or that sp le • 
To c<>nfirm or r fut. th1 apparent �terence in the . inhS.b1tors 
flltr tea ot th rour c. 
which had 
and the other two non-antagonistic strains • 
I .  • 
'l.'he ot.her two cultures ot £· mich1genee ed13 inhibited only one 
• I 
'lhus from th1 
! 









m1cbiganaya cultures were tested tor inhibitor., pl"Opert1ea against 
culture L ot the non-antagonistic strain ot �- 4,1��==== 
reapondad dittarentJ.y to the four cultures ot £• m1.ch1ganenae. At the 
T • 
Spot-plant Strains 
.Q• eJd.ganenae 9 
£• m1®a.ganen!! 7429 
�• mich1AAMn1e 4450 
£• mieblg5!.r>.Se 1 02 
licholder• s · ai-. 






















1 0  
14  
6 
1 0  
1 0  





Zone Width (mm. ) in ar'1 Seedings or a 
e strains 
14.S(Ab) 96( ) L(N )  
ame time portions of the 1lti-at s ot the tour cult 
ense re heat . to wheUler or not th1 · tr a: -ent o.t th 
en fro, the r su.lt for t-M.s t .  t in Table • co · uct on p 
ton d :N.c1ent Burkholder• s agar mecullm· • tllt:rate :trom a.11 or th £• 
. th  h :t 
spec!. being 1 es or no mo 
Utrate f 
thr t e as eEt ctive 
tu 
:ff ti ve t an the unh . t one 
th unhea tiltr t _  al- tru.e ot 
th heat ftl.trat of the ant . stic train 0£ £· tneAo • Th 
· lts ot t te t coupled to tho 
n • -one · y conclude that the inhibitor elaborated by the · tour cul-
s o� Q• ffl1chiganen e tf r · t t _ th on labor t by the 
ant ·ont tie strain £ £• t,9sig!o • nn though - nhibitor 
on culture or .Q., 
manner as the inhibitor t th 
responded· to h t trea _ t 1n th 
th two roup of inhibitor , h_eat unheated tiltrat · . 
90 
cultuiie or t ant, on1 ·tic and non-ant onistJ.c st ot &• 1!!11: 0-
we t st ainst pepton m. t ar s o! 
th tour and or 
cultures ettP the tr :t • th• bi.t.o17 
zon dt in Tahl XXXVII . tbe the ant om.st.le 
strain ot g. i noti ably 1nhib1t only th non-ant .Uc 
• 
'
ures ot Q. pchigap­
em would 
reveal similar1tie s or diss1m11arities to the inhibitor or '-• iap1.diosum. 
f-9 
• 




tore, trcm the, 
• 
£1.ltrate fl'O!ll three 
• • 
1 res ot tb111 to 
.. 
the other culture ot- Q, c!i!ganense was almost 




e antagonistic strain o! �• 1£!!1d1otp. 
As a .t.1.nal test ot the simU.a.rltlee and di 1milar1t1es b•tween 







the same £· iga141fsum 
ba 
T E XVI. Brl'IO 
Agar Culture 
. tra.t or 
�TES OF £• 
ttr 








1 8  
a 




£· 5ch1ganenee 9 �• pd.ch1ganen19 4450 
£• 5chigapense 7429 
,g. michiganense 1 02 b 
£• 1ps1dio9 145 {A ) 
I N OF &· tfl§lDIO§!!li L BY AGAR CULTURE 
�Hio psE AND &:tNnp1osm 14s 
Diamfter_ Produced b;,t Filtrates . 
Unheated Heated a 
92 
g. 0 0 8 25 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  • nbib. sl. !.nhib, 
c. • 1 b. al. 1 • l. inh1b. sl. inhib. 
0 0 0 0 .£• 
c. 0 sl. 1nh1b. 0 0 
TABLE XXXVII. INHIBITION OF STRAI 4S OF �• IN§iffl'.O§JF AND 
£• 0 S BY AO CULTURE FILT TES 




Zone ameter (mm. ) 
Unheated 








str-ain s.. h s e1 s .  d. no nhlb1t of th cult . s ,t �• 
only ll Uy !1lhib1t the ot rr t 
Th ttiO cultuNs ot � !W!!!J�IW!! th � 
culture 
o the anta nistic 
inhibit in 
f eh e 
cult 
th 
s t.  t 
1nhib1 ·ry than th nh 
-� · n of s _ 
. at 
s _ e th t � .. t;,p,tl,y inbibi 
t 
SU .. t .  e 
not 
th 
_· 'bitors pl'Odu.ced b 
n ot �- al���:a• 
t th 
th tact that 
as or 
t'iltra only to th 
by cul.tu s oE 
�. &.S:!GJalJ!!Ytt.• and by th ant n1st.1o rt-r n o� £• 1p;s.�oem, one 











inhibited in this test ore th 
· t wo Cllltures o · 
e that markedly inhibited the 
s ... rain of £• i,udzdiop in a p�ous te t ( Tabl 
.IDV) . wbile tho other · cultures of e. m1 . . -
I 
tagoni st1c strain or Q. �nsid,iosum in 
anpar.1sons one may 
same pr 'Vi.ous. test. Hence 
ditterences - s tu.rt.her 
videnc tor the dissimilarities bet en the 1nb 
ures or _g. !!Qehiganens.e and th antagoni tic str • 1 
emo ; additional mdence tor the dissimilarity o e lnb1bito 
from th two speoies may be derl ved f'rom Table I f'rom  · 1 
h ated ltrate of the antagonistic I ratn of .9.. insidiOfW! w 
non-antagonistic 
_ ,- ecies and not to cultures or £· mcM;g�!R§9• 
In additton to the ditferent i.nhibitora produced 
£• tnsidioSW11 also produced an lnh1b1tor that. was ac 
· 9 of .2• mJ,chig§:Oepae and only slightly_ active agat - culture 7429 
th 1atter s es. Contrarl se, in previotts test (Table 
of ,g. 5ch1AAM9Se a.riced.la- inhibited the non-th I cul.tu 
ot ,g_. 1PtR,diOfUD1• l0r80Yere the inhibitor 1'r'Om a, 
V) 
antago _ ·1c strain ot Q. ina1d.1osum .tall · to respOnd to heating in 
. t nuwutr M the 1nblh1-tor t'ffill the 0� � ot· i• !lsddereme 
( elture 1 02 )  Md th · one fN:111 the autago-.a..tio ltl'&ln ot A• ia&#!l!I• 
?here.ton. the bhi.b1tor elabo.,a\ect bT the �antalotd.atlt et"4.a ot 
.S• lPdMo� l1c\l' bit eoaelde«l to 'belofta to· aQOtber � of ·bhlbli.ra. 
In awmlal7• the inblbltoi- ti'Oll •• anta«om..U.o n,a:Ln or i• 
Ue.1:ltla bad A narrow -,eeti,sa. h that 11 atteoted OU, the aon-
qtagematt.c straln 11t ttw1 _. spwte,. ·tJie •..i.gtea:u, "1&"'4 
-,.oie • ot &.• ld:AN:&M!II!·• and oaly- alichtl7 b.mtbitecl a mal.tve ot , .. 
--♦ 
the oloae ftlatlou!tip bnve• !• t.a,J.Aea and £• 
�• wa, eapbatlec by t.ll• ..-.. ph....-a •� th---1 actlw.tt._. 
o.t the lnhlblto:r mt oftb' b the aauco••Uo nt-ain o� £4' lPU:!19& 
llllt. 1n a O\Jl\ure ot �- lllb\ctDSt u ..U, ..,_ � v,. luhlblton 
elaboftt b7 1beee t• nntn• "" pNYen to be 4111"-.nt.-
9S 
The ra,ld nU_a'tlo.n ot -£• �•GI tn aode1:'a.tel7 JIOia\ ..U a\ 
uo.-.tNHlng '-P•ntu.n • auel tn tu pnaent •••-. l"d••• dout>t 
•• on• ol two tt•s; ntee)¥. (1 ) \bat. the -11 A• a reaenot.r ot w11, 
bM�a tor th• 1"81 an.ct 111.d-,"84 l.no1d-. •t -.� ldl.t .of 
altalta, and (2)  that the •� condition_ "" Nl11 re,:n••--­
\lft ot tho• in th• ft..W. t'h..,. · •• • �n knowl__., at �. 
as to eouree ot baO\uta that .t.art, the dl..-. nor u to hov \be 
dt .... ftU'U b th• A.id; that l .. • Whether ... dbeu• 81-«f\a at -· 
or •eftl"al •oleot• loo1 eftr th• ft«Ld., • ·tt it atattt at --, 1"1 
U14foll1l,- trter 'be fttlld. tt td.lt oaotela WN brotlg}lt tote a ft-1.d 
14th planted a-1 (4) . th.a -OA apt � aaqr intNUon lod. er,..­
� field._ Howe"Nr. t.t 1dl.t Moteit. w.re deft.ftd tNll th• soil, then 
•• lll&ht � tll• to be eontin.t t. .eertaln QOt. or areu t.n � 
ft.-1.d thd M4 taTOred �nd.neaoAJ ot the baeted • To NGOgntse auoh 
� td.tuatlou oue --14 haft to CIIQld.a. ft.Q.da: beton th• ..._. 
� had a ob&O• t,o SPNad \he baoterla ha plant to plant u:d1 then­
bl-1 obltteraw the contraet. The taot that the dlMU• often akN lt. 
- ft.rn appearanee in a . ......, � _ b -� poi-U.ona of' a a..w •. nth• 
tllaft onr an ent.i· ft.id ld.llQJ.t,aneou. · ., 1 - _ -• •pport to tlle iclea 
that th baeterlua le aoll bo�. B011..-r, ftob 1--.U.utiona ot 
" C111Je&tnt aq be - -ona ot n � _ nbl• eouditiou for tts.a· , 1AM 
in o\be:r pane � tJae ti.td. 
1lt$COSSIO 




The fa.et that the dise ocears n 
humid and &emi•humid a:r,� ot 'th- country lend · 111pport to el.ther or 
both ot t • mtl11el3, that th bacteJ"l :le imroc:hlced th the 
that the baotet-1 
: l .trowt on · alf: - a crop tG th nut, • 
er 
t bact • the 
mOJrumt is that the soil !. t p arr sourc - ot t.h. baoterlum that 
the be.ct dum per ts 
s. In v.Lew 0£ tbi· • th . o . • th econd it 
open to doubt . no,,u:�•v 
study 
th .  il 
a- e,q> - ent oond:ltl ne of th pt> -.t 
or thoe . n th ti. � • In � � 
en;,· taotor 
� to lntlueno. th 1-d.li ty ot the w.Ut bact d to p aisii in 




here t. r l. er t .. 5. 5 nth 1 eoU near th 
t turee below 1n f en moist 
• rt p . stat 1 er ln soil · 
0£ n 
st 11 . • n th 
lti po t 
$OU tor th s 
pl th in oth 
oi-oflo 
0 r . the 
e 
l\ baot.•...,r..um per 
(38) , ton ( 1 S) .  
• ss :tially is What 
e1c ( 39 )  r 
tn stu Grogan 
s, 
•• 1 11' every alfa1ta .f'S.eld in the1 
----- • 
• ideas • 
I, 
14 
seed into each of the fields, mid 
tield so\ • a.l.:f e 
sum ves -n the 
. - ardl.ess of t.he t1m 
between alfalfa crops. As nothing 1s known of the extent 0£ ■ead 
seedling intection by seed-borne ldl •d• evidence at th• 
,It • 
11!1 s1,11 there indefinitely, 
8 
'b&bly in certain f'avond, 
em mentioned above is 
� . that th 




ll!i • ' 
. -
• 
• • c:rotlo ra was ·sho'IIJn t o  exert an important influence on th11 
ability of the wilt bacterium to Persist in the 8011 and, thet"etore, 
that 1n!'luencea the aot1v1ty or this m.crof'lora would be 
• -
• • al!'alta 1d.lt bacterium peraie-t,ed in l"'el.atively und1min1shed 
DIDI , baDa IIO II n • 'Iii l1r1 And. 
l 
proba� because 1d!,;UN"DDC1• 1 oa11p0:.S,:tJ,.on 01' 'tha IOll, 
l!ICd. mU at abmr-.t:ra t ;µrrtufta ,a e th• luimir 
1IL • sisted tor onl,y a t• dqe 1ffl1ch • en 
1M - tier and Frederich (47) and Iai s 
e 
dles of X§nthoraony Slt!i, (Haase) Doaon, - and Kendrick 
Cztatlo� is 
kin .� or oroo nt. 
ay peirstst,, the 
ti. vel7 inaeti v. 
z e s of plant root _ • th 
e nt n r 
:rt · or 
ts 
r spot may 
ti 
e 
· e anta. onistio str · n ot g. ���� tou 1n th pre . t 
97 
list "1116:!!�� r.e: rt to:r th t 
the u 
a 
es. Ro :thal 
, Fulk on ( 1 J) ound 
blu 
eall.y · ff nt 
n 
ec and atznelson 
( 3) i-eveal th• str n d1f" ring in susc·:ept1bilit7 baeterioph 





the inh:ib.t.or,' p 
antibiotic· 
to be a conventional 
readily produc · on flimal 
a and a£t t a  f th 
th coli:to iUP or baet ria th � conventional �tblotic • 1 
of 
by rat.1 ( 18 )  • - Gr :\la and 
colio _ p 
( 19 h  J b et al (27) . 
/ / erlcq 
thor is ind ted to �. • • CalJd.ns . acterio1ogy D91>art-
ta tate Goll •• �o S\li�Et4nl.o • 
(20 )  reported for £· ehigaoonse. 
ere £• ._,in_si....,.;._.o_sum __ m 
thin a 
r:-etol"'e, st be those where the 
soil 
sQ 1. 
present .. Su.ch cente o be th 
regi.on below the pl line or surf'ac 
• 
stu y may now be added to or strains al. � 
strains 
Cox ( .54) reported o serolo , 
a wh1 te pigmented fo association 
e pigment ones , lkerson ( 1 2 .  1 4) r _rted isolate 
differential Virulence to clones or altalta -
■ 
n1c train 
wr1 ter considered th 
fbiotic. However. u any 
4 ....... ""' ""- was first observed 
nnciple 
ii 
- · de range i;,r ' croorganias • suggestion Va.$ made 
that the inhibitor more closely resembl1 the col1cins elaborat by 
• rm gra 
properti s 
1'lhe au 
t ,  South Dako 
I • 
( 1 1 ) H t-ley 0 (23) . 
propertie of th inhibl to:r elabora 
98 
listed 1n T bl.e XXXVIII a1ong with 
by the ant mstie at - - · n ot �• 
���t:=£'• Generally. the _ -rop rttes of th inhibitor of th antagon-
1 .\ic t eter.t. similar t th pro· l'ties of th colicin • 
� et of the coU.cin 1.n th - oat Ue a w . 1nM 1tor 
of th tagonistic train o .G• insidi.twin; however, the �nhibi tor ot 
th latt r ae capabl of _l,ti... • el'Dl8ll.3 ct.1 t timile tho _ of the 
to .r ere not. A at.ion did not inactivate th inhibitor 1n th un­
heat filtrate from an ar culture of the antagonistic str n ot �� 
,ii,iijiii...,.;;;o��-� \-4.ben th 
inhibi tot' com.pl.a y inaetivat • Probably e ch e oeetirred in 
t,h · configuration or th 1nhib1toey · nc1pl o-r th an onistic w.U.t 
bacter'l ar-ter heat1n ; neverth s , the hbihl tor bom both the 
till precipit � by ceton which 
might _ cat th t th ohangi in conf10 ;tion u h_ ti.n 
p 
to c ange t 1nb1 tor• 
n-a.n11,ag1:·1n.Lstic str . ot �• &na1d1o 
ftdt7 ot action toward th 
Comt:>OUnds -..,......ar to th col.ieins are produc by certain strains 
!l\!!UJ!!!i!Da�f a 151nog (Schroeter) · gul.a) .  
rtcted to th r, ly eu . na.daC 
re, another eolidn-lik compound 1 
was eal.l 
Ivanovlc an AUold1. (24) . 
wul.d includ th eol.icins, propo 
· ttt,acter.loalns, 




· _ti.gated were 
I 
e sSJ!le tiltrat was heated and then aerated, th 
f . 
• 
heated and unheated filtrates was s 
•· • g was not 
sum and toward cultu ----- of' �. 
of Ppwdomopt� J2l"9Cl!J!&a ( = --------="��-­
- their range or a.cu.on s s rest 
ro&lced b:, llacillup megatel"1p dellaey' 
i • 
The eneral tertu 
• 
ed. megacine" b,y 
• which 
h'op rty of Inhibitor 
Reprodllction. of 1.nhS.bi tor 
by' cell s n 'ti to 
a. · n1 tic strains 
at oluble 
t ble in agar 
by aceton 
�•�iJ .. ted by centitugatton 
t 1 7 .00 20 ,000 G 
Then110stab!.l 
T ally tiv t 
in liqui.d 41&"'"'..., ... 
tz tU r 
Aotion reet.rloted te · ebers 

















Alttagoni tic St.rain 














T:Al3LE xnvnI . PROPERTIES OF Tim INHIBITOR PRODUCII} BY 
A TAOO STIC STRAI OF Q.. INSDJIOS AS CCMPARID TO 




Resi1tant to ts.on or 
chloroto -_ 




Pa.sage through Sei to 
Complex media required 
tor productlon 
• 
+· Iii t1 ve tor an;r Ten propert.7. 
att•• tor 8.rJ3' ven propert.7 •. 
100 
lt'lhlbiters ot a protein nat,ure wbo ettect le. lethal and whose range ot 
action is restricted to rel t, strain · or oies. �--- th inhibitor 
elabo?-ated by the ant gonlatl.c strain 0£ ¥" &Q · (!1019 w bae'tei-1.o-st.atic 
rath r tJtan ct r.lcidal. 0-t 1\s prop•rlle re d.Jdlar · to the 
colictn-llke compound and untatt•ely lt a;y be classed Id.th the bae-
-rtoetns. 
The o\h r 1nbib1tor encountered 1n the tour di.ft · nt cultures 
0£ 2-• sohlgapeno d t-he Ol\ non-aat otd.etio culture 0£ �- Y&APfB 
ay be oth er bact docins. To demonstrate their enst.enc • howe�r. a 
· · . vui t.7 ot strain would hav to b _ · collect . and 
e h oth r 1n all po s bl p rs . 
ainst 
The an oniatio strd.n ot g. 1P:f.!.fj.osum · ght prov· to be. a 
u etul tool in n · t1cal studie · ot th· g. \nsid1of9 am £. gd.5higN!9p a 
roup, ht al so save u setul purpose in taxonomieal studies of 










St.udles ware conducted on the perslstence in soil et �•!t!•bac­
t•n� ips\tU.•sum • th altalf'a 'td.lt baeter.lwa• and on an antagoniat.1c 
variant of that speaies. The pers!stenee was followed by plate count-ing 
eoloaes tram aoils he a9'll1 inoculated Vi th cells of this bacterlwa. 
The an.tagonl.sti e ftftan" or the speei es was studied dlrecily and trca 
i nga ot -other baeteria. 
st cells of the wilt baotel1.um remained '1.able on glas s surfaces 
tor over 7 months t ditEerent taaperatu:res . and tn moist sten.liz _ 
eeil for ever 72 days at roo t•peratt&re. 
The e.ell . persisted tor onl.7 a t• days i n  aolat non-sterili zed 
,oil at room tem rature. tor 66 daye i n  •oist sterilized and non­
ster.ll1zed soil at trffZing or llgittly•abov treez!.ng tep :ratures . 
and tor offr 5. 5 mont hs in  'ff. r:, dry or moist .aoU t below-treeetng tepera­
ture . 
The bacterl. pez-sieted tor a long r period 1n e 80111 than in 
oth rs . regardle o� the 'texture er, pH ot those soils .  It peratst.ed 
longer in moist aterllieed soi l  than. in. alm.1.l.&r soil cont inated 14th 
a small ount- or non-steri.liz _ soil �r a strep�eete. Soil ere. 
or an1-. thus were could• ·· reapoulble tor the rapid dechne of &.• 
a,n&diOIJII! ln soU. with st.reptoayee"a probabq contributing to the · 
decl.lne . 
Tb• wilt baet♦nUJB did not pend.at over lO days 1n nlt-,..1nf'Mt.ed . 
alral.ta l'OOt stored in a _,1st non-sterU.itHd soil at _ room t� .tu.re. 
SUMMARY 
• 







'lhe Ultagotd..Uc -vuiant ot .£• ledlel wu pn..-.n sueh .ho.al 
rphologJ.cal, cw.tura.1.♦. MrOlogical, pathogeld.o and •ttbletle Mllal. 
tiY1ty test1. I\ ldl1b1:te4 ether Clll�urea ot S• &ad:cl1.tele!I• bu� not 
1 t.eelt. The other cultui-ea ot £• '9rf1&tGI- were non-1nbill .,17 to the 
at1t&go-ialstic vart.ant or to th el.Ye , heue, •ell culture ftl'e t.Med 
�antagoniate. 
The inhildto·r, propeJ!'t1' ot tht antagonl.atto variant was em1'btted 
by all cell or · cult .-.. and it wa, ltable on pae•as• ot the baetffiwa 
tnrougb alfalfa roots al.One or 1a oombbat.t.on with non.-antagoJd,�t.io 
-1.tuPe ·ot g. &atY!:•IJII• \'he antagont.aUc Uld non.aategold.etie c·eU.• 
weN ••all.7 c-,attble ln w<1h root•• 
The 1nb1bl.toq interud.ty ot the antagql Uc variant varled a.ons 
oell-• re-laola\ed tna altaU'a roots vb.ere noa-eniagcmteUo ul.le •re 
pNSent. Tb 1-ntentdt.y vu leu £re 014 than t!'Om )'01lDg culture.. 1eea 
on peptone-conteinllig t..han on �•ftnent atrkbolder1 • agu ediumt 
lua on h.eafl.l. seeded than on 11 t1y seeded rltholder1 • . agar medl.ua. 
1 .. , on no,aal thaU on reduced agar oonoen"J'at.lona in Jkholder• • llediu, 
and leae at well.•below optinmm than at o� iacub&Uoa t.eaaperatu . 








diltuld.bl• through agar. lt a, oontained 1n a ftl.trate 1'l"Olll Burkholder• • 
agar aecH.um but not traa l'kh<>lder' a -broth aediWll. It paaeect thrOugh a . 
trltA.ed.gl.ae• but .not a Seita tUtm-. The prlnaip1e vu PN0:1.pl:tatect b7 
aoetone, real�t. to ulorotona. •t •edilleted by h1p.,,8J)Md cent.r:uu 
Uen, and tbftlloat.abll.• OftJ" a pH rage ot J.O to s. 2. SbOrt ate n , ... ,_. 
ot th• ttltrate dOQbled or tripled the ettectiftha • ot th• 1nbib!.toZ7 · 
tlltrat · • a ndered it su eept1bl to cU.wtion b aer tt.on. 
1 03 
e inhibito . o stic Tari t, to 
cul.tu o &• ,1nf1M,oem• £• sMSAAens and .£• afR!denloum. One non-
antagomstie cultur o £� 1.n&d1091 slightly- inhibit cultur of' ¥·• 
our cultures of g. . 9Mganen,u edl7 or 8li htl.y 
1n-bibit the antagonistic variant and non-ant . n1et1 oultur a ot £• 
1nsd1o.,a. The inhibitory eftect1venea of a filtrate ot on cul.tu 
of £• · · chi;anen1e a ore than doubl by a short period ot at mn1 • 
inhibitor 0£ th an oni tic str n or £• inaidioswa 
tentat vely- ela ed · th th baeterlooin becaua or it •CWJ�a:t1t7 to 
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